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Cogitations 
oV Aphorisms 

of Jodok
_______________________________________ i
T A L K .  THINK. INU WRITE 

Cent' nniaI

I hear them talking on the streets 
about (lie MT'A Job being started on 
the Frio draw last week, beginning 
actual work sometime Thursday and 
continuing through Friday, but lay
ing o ff  for Snturday.

I heard a group of men talking 
Saturday morning about It and some 
seemed not to understand why the 
work was not continued on Satur
day since only a day and a piece had 
been done for the week

One man gave the nnalysi« of the 
problem as the result of religion'* 
views. He said some people’s reli
gious views bade them not to work 
on Saturday, while the religious 
views o f many others forbade them 
to work on Sunday, so the govern
ment has given them both days so 
that none will have to desecrate Ills 
religion That sounds to me like a 
logical solution of the matter and 
all should he satisfied with It.

Such a solution, however, would 
not suffice In my case, since It ‘ ‘ goes 
ag'in my convictions" to work on 
any day of the week

Rut I sure do like to loiter around 
tjrhil hear these men talk, for t get

Ju ne soiu<' of tile lies! wit express
■ I. as well as sound logic and com- 
'v i  sense There is one man who is 

ab*\ve the average height anil be
neath the average weight and of an
elderly demeanor, who seem- to tl"- 
llght in talking and he seems to tnlk 
nil the time when cun have anyone 
to listen to him

■  even when there is 
I can not sav as to

HOME T .H .KVT  P I.AY  
RH EA  SCHOOL

There will be a three-act play 
"Tw o  l»ays to Marry’ ’ given at Rhea 

I School on December 17th. at 7 :40 
o'clock P. M

The admission prices will be 10c 
for children and lire for adults. Also 
the “ Itoyal Comedians”  from Can- 
von, heuded by Mr. J. H. Fowler, 
will he present and add to the att
ractiveness o f the entertainment. 
The general public is cordially invi
ted to uttend this entainment.

O" ----—

They will worry and fgret because 
they do not have something and then 
when they get it they worry because 
they have it.

MKMOItl \M
In loving memory o f little Hillie 

Itav It tile, Krionu, Tega*.

Take the liquor question for an 
example. A few years ago lots of 
them got awfully tired of having 
liquor offered for sale in saloons and 
they got the Eighteenth Amendment 
adopted Then after awhile they got 
tired of prohibition and began to de
mand the repeal o f this same amend
ment Thev wanted beer. 2.3 or 5.I  
nr any old sort so It was beer with 
a kick to It And they then wanted 
the good old genuine ’ ’ rot-gilt", 
’ ’ tnngle-foot" "red liquor." ami If 
ninety per cent of them did not tote 
for ‘ ‘repeal and the return of the 
"good old stu ff"  there was at least 
enough voted for It to make an over
whelming majority in its favor.

Krlona Cemetery you are a 
chosen ground, a mound o f  Joy 

Holding within your heart a 
sweet little boy.

Hold gently thou our dear little 
man

Whose ray so bright and fair 
Filled Ilia brief earthly span 

with a happy light
That is hard to compare 
Two and one half months he 

gladdened hearts an true.
The trusting heart that give 

him now to you.
Friona Camelry and hold him 

still
Remember though tis only dust 

you hnld-
HIs light shines on. held for 

ever in the arms of find 
He Is not gone Moon and stars 

shine bright
And will shed a kindlier glow 

upon the plains 
Sunbeams and showers will sing 

and flowers will grow 
For little Hilly Itav. we atl loved 

him so.
Written by a loving grandmother.

. .. —■ o  .  ----——
GOVERNMENT I FED STORE 

OPENED

V
I And It makes little difference how 
Use Eet it, either by the drink, or In 
"sea led" packages or by the "boot
leg"  process. Just so we get It. for we 
want It when we want because we 
want it. and still It ocurs to me tha* 
none o f ns are satisfied because we 
did not get it the way we wanted it

go on talking 
none to listen 
that

So far as I am concerned Indivi
dually. It makes little difference to 

and he may Just how it is ‘T ied . for I have al
ways been able to get all the "red 
ticker" I wanted at any time and at 
anv place, day or night, rain or shine 
either in town or In the country 
and It has never cost me a red cent. 

•Not once. And I doubt If any one 
: likes the taste o f the "creature" 
better than I do in any form nr un-

Mnme of the opinions expressed 
convey the Idea that the farmers 
have the "world  by the tall and a 
down-hill pull" In the manipulation ,
Of the AAA. while the rest of us are , der any name in whlcli It Is nut 
' t w in s  the freight." ' 1

Another man stated that In bis 
opinion this AAA Is nothing more 
tier le-s than a bribe, and that the 
farmers will awaken to that fart 
sooner or later, and probably to their 
own dismay That get ms again.

t understand that It Is also dis
cussed on the streets, nlid I have 
heard some o f It myself, that our 
merchants insist very strongly that 
our local people buy all their goods 
front the home merchants, even to 
the extent of taking nn article thev 

not want, rather than go to a 
ri. .Ctihoring town to secure aonte- 

• fl'inp to their liking

One man said that the merchants 
should not ask the people to d<> what 
they do not d*> themselves, nor blame 
them for doing the things whlrh 

f  they themselves do And aa an exam 
pi" of this expression It wus stated 
thnt the local merchants. rather 
than buy something from their fe l
low merchants which is not carried 
In their line, will go to Amarillo for 
It or order It from tRoIr own drum 
{tier from some wholesale house.

Hut the strange thing about it is 
that we will vote for such a thing 
and then us soon as we get it we be
gin to fight It. and the legislature 
will spend week of their own time 
and thousands o f dollars of the peo
ple’s money trying to frame and en
act laws to "contro l"  It. and argue 
and qiiarel and almost (not quit*') 
fight over the matter. If  It Is such 
a wonderful thing that we Jt'ST 
MCST have It. why not turn It loose 
and let It have full swing?

The government has opened here 
what Is known as a Resettlement 
Feed rtore In Friona under the 
management of Mr. Owen Miller, of 
Dim mitt who will have his office In 

[the Fallwell garage, where he mav 
ibe found on Monday. Tuesday ami 
| Wednesday o f each week 
* The only feed substances he now 
has on hand are alfalfa hay and 
thrashed oats, and It is understood 
that these varieties of feed are thn»o 
secured by the government from 
various sources and are being sold 
to farmers of drought stricken area* 
at actual cost to the government. 
Those desiring these feeds or more 
Information concerning them may 
lecetve same by seeing Mr Miller 
“ t his offlee on any o f the day* a- 
hove mentioned.

I ’A N M N  t o t  V IA  PEOPLE 
\ R lt l\ F

flood crowd* last Sunday heard 
the meaaages on "Communion" and 
"Tto- P l t f l  of Cleat Trice." More 
worshipful service*. Inspiring mes
sages, with the congregation Joining 
in to add their individual part, to 
make "V ictory Year" a truly great 
succesa. is the program set forth and 
starting with great enthusiasm 

"The Women Fnder the Southern 
Cross” taught by Mr*. I Dr l J. E 
Stover. W  M S president elect. 1* 
being well attended and enjoyed by 
II the women Tilt* mission study 

Hass Is open to all visitor* who will 
meet with the ladies on Monday 
afternoon at thrive oclock at the 
-hurch. j

flreat appreciateion ha* been ex- 
iressed for the tearhlng and sermons 

of Rev W E Hamilton, who will 
finish the study- "Christian Educa
tion In the small Church."- Wednes
day night December 11th Rev. 
Hamilton, formerly of Dalhart. Is the 
• xecntlve sec retary o f the Conference 
Hoard of Christian Education

Miss*-* Juanita Crow l.ela Ruth 
Watt, (trace Wheeler Marjorie faicy. 
Pauline Parr, and Mr. Forrest Os
born. bail parts In the voung peo
ple's program Sunday evening. Inter- 
' sting and helpful programs are 
planned for the benefit of ail wh ) 
wilt attend Come and help as well 
a* listen Don’t forget you are need
ed snd wanted at all services 

Church School, in-oft a m 
Preaching. I I  on and 7:50 p. m. 
Children and Young People’s Ser- ' 

vice* 7 oo p. Ill
W M. S., Monday. 5:00 p m 
Steward* meeting. Monday night | 

after 4th Sunday

l lo M I  DEMONSTR YTKIN NEWS 
Council at lb •iliia

P u b l i s h e d  E v e r y  F r i d a y

VISITED IN oM.tHoiM

Mr. and Mrs. Charley June* and 
Mr. and Mr*. Opal Jones, spent a 
part of last week visiting with rela
tives and friend* in Paula Valley and 
other points in Oklahoma. They left 
Friona on Sunday of last week and | 
returned Wednesday.

They had a very pleasant visit but | 
not without some degree of excite
ment on the outward trip, for as 
they neared Chickaaha they camel 
to a place on the highway where a 
car had struck a horse Hnd killed ft 
and Its carcass was still lying on 
the pa lenient It wus dark at the 
time they came to It and two cars 
were parked o ff  the pavement at the 

I place hut llielr lights did uot shine 
Ion the road and Opal, who was driv 
lug. did not see the carcass until 
he was so close that It was Impossi
ble to stop ffie car until H had run 
upon It and there was then nothing 
to do but go on over It. which he 
did

Mr. Join-- (Thai is Charley l

ATTENDED highway

• ONVFNTION

ed In good condition again. On the 
homeward trip nothing out of the 
ordinary occurred

T I I .M  I ’ l iM ’ IJ  HERE MI N'D IY

Mr. and Mr*. Medley and habv. 
formerly of Fannin county, arrived 
here last Saturday and proceeded at 
"nee to make a search for a house 
Into which they could move their 
household good*, which srrlved here 
hv truck about the middle of last 
week

Tile Medleys are nice people and 
will make a valuable addition to the 
cltlxenry of Frloua They enrountet 
ed rain and had roads on their trip 
over here which delayed their arriv
al »  day or more.

__ |S i ■ -
KRION \ WOMEN'S ( I I I ' .

J

I have also heard II reiterated that 
our merchants do not give our high 
wav committee any support in Its 
effort* to secure the paving of high- 
v iv  ’ « » ’* through the county, for 
LJ)e reason that a paved highway will 
t ike all their trade to larger town* 
Then I have also heard the opinion 
expressed that should the trade all 
go to other places the merchant* 
themselves, and not the highway 
will be to blame. May-be-so l-do-not 
know.

And among the many things that 
tome to my ears. It seem* that some 
people wonder why It I* the sheriff 
Its* hnd large signs placed on the 
highway* through Hovlna and Far- 
well In regard to fast driving and 
h» placed none at Frlons One so? 
g “«ted answer seem* to be that — 
"May lie he thinks H makes no dlf- 
fereuce If some Friona people are 
killed hy the speed demon* That 
MAY be the correct answer, hut 
Friona people are still allowed In 
vote.

TAiere are Just lot* of thing* for 
people to worry themselre* shout

Of course I realise there are I w o 
leasons why people want liquor to 
lie sold publicly again One class of 
people want because they can make 
large aums of money selling It. and 
there are others who want It Just 
because they want It.

1 notice theie Is lots being said 
<n newspapers and magaiines about 
(.1st driving on the highways and 
there Is still more being said about 
the hundred* of live* that are being 
lost In the car crashes that come as 
a result.

I heard one man say one time 
(hat It would be all right to get out 
and drive one’s car If we could keep 
the "damphnola" o ff  Ihe road, and 
it appear* that one I* going to he 
forced to the acknowledgement that 
lie was absolute right about It then 
and Is still more so now

Another man was heard to say 
recently that we may as well outlaw 
war since It I* not needed: for the 
automobile is becoming a far speed
ier means of killing people than 
war ever was.

The Friona Woman's Club held 
It* regular session Wednesday De< 
4th. at the home o f Mrs J. It Ro
den with Mr*. H Morris as assistant 
hocless. One new member. Mr* Har
ter was voted into the club

The Hub program and discussion 
lor the afternoon were on the sub 
JiM-t of "Government ”

Mr- S F Warren gave a ver# 
interesting talk on the "Constitution 
of 1 H 7 41 anil Need For Revision 
’ ’ Political Difficulties Due to Areo 
and Diversity o f Interests" was well 
lx ought out in a paper given by Mrs 
Bert Shackelford. Mrs I., f l Symp
tom also gave a very apptoprlate 
reading along the -object of Govern- J 
ment of Texas A* the eluh ha* some I 
work to do for the Centennial s pa
per read bv Mr* Minnie Goodwine j 
entitled There Must He a Centen 
nlal Spirit" was very Interesting

At the Hose o f the program re- | 
freshnients were served to twenty 1 
Huh members.

-----------O —.—
I RION \ GIHI FINANt I s

I IH i tTION IN I N I  s| I I  M W

Council met at the Hovlna school 
building on December 7th at 2 :SO 
O'clock. Hovina home demonstration 
club was hostess club for the Christ-
mas social which was attended by 

I representatives from every Home 
I Denionrtrutloii Hub In 'Farmer 
county.

During the business session reports 
j by retiring officer* were given, and 
a summary of the work accomplish
ed during 1935 was given bv Huh 

. council delegates Mrs John Gant- 
|mon. Cbslrman-elect for I't3fi resign- 

Mra i i! Caldwell o f  Oklahoma 
I ane was elected chairman bv accla- 

( tent ion The officers elected for IMS’,
, were Mr* I It Caldwell Oklahoma 
I m e .  Chairninit; Mr G II Brock 
Parmerton. Vice-chairman; Mrs V 
I. Todd Homeland, secretary Mr*

I M. H Rip-hanaii. Fakevtew Trea 
1 surer.

Mr« Tun is  Brown of Rhe* Pro- 
i sided oyer the Christmas Program 
jwhehl had been arranged cooperative
ly- hv all the home demons! rat loti 

I eluh* Roll call was answered by 
m i  h woman telling of her happiest 
Chriatmna. Mrs. Alta Robinson of 
Oklahoma Fane led In singing "S i - 
I nl Night” , A Christmas reading 
v as given by l.ena Sherlev Brown of 
1 .txhtiddv a solo. "Slur of the Ka*t" 
na* sung hy Mr* R F Hen*on ac
companied hv Mr- F E Keplev holh 
of Oklahoma Fane

Chrisfmn* r ift*  were distributed 
1 >■•• member* of Rim k snd I,lv*-a|.
• Home Hubs Prior to the meeting 
' 1e*kn club had secured and decorated 
! large Christmas tree and member* 
* • '  Parmerton snd laikevlew club*
| had arranged the gift* on it The re
• ■ rtsbmetit plater held assort# d 
cookie*, hot sphed tea. Christmas
• undies and the favor* which were 
hind painted polnsettaa hearing

I Christmas greeting* front Bovin* 
•tub and the recipe for the spiced 
tea. Each one pre ent was given s 
sample o f the quick process cheese 
prepared the preceeding Saturday 
at the Dairy Product* Training 
school.

----- -ft----- -  —
It INK FT II V I I  GAMES

Mr and Mr* R G Clenlti and 
small son. R G Jr . of Tull*, spent i 
a part o f the day here Sunday visit- '

| ing relatives and friend1*
Thev were accompanied also by i , no jnini session adopted resolu- 

| Mr. evenin’* brother. Emil Clenlti tlon* urging the completion of the 
1 from near Cincinnati. Ohio, who I* gap* in Ihe various state* on bota 
enroute to California to visit hi* these highways, G/at were adffTesseVT 

| parents Mr and Mr* Fred Ctenin. to the Federal Rureau of Road* at 
The Clenin* were former resident* | Washington, asking that all allot- 

of this community having once own- j ment o f  funds hy that body for hlglt- 
ed the farm where II W  Wright way work In these several state* Ha 
live* They are therefore quit*- well designated hy It to he applied toward 
known hy most of the early settler* I < losing these gap* until all gap* on

federal highways be closed within 4JCALITY PVIHY P R o P I  tTM the*., state*
TR A IN ING  wt HOOF The revolution w« quite definite

---------  , In It* meaning and desire* and ean-
"Cotton seed meal produces a hard not well |>e misunderstood hv the 

brittle fat that breaks down to mak- Federal Bureau of Roads to 
I a salvv butter", stated Mr F Prtoh- I whom It w *«  snoetftcaHv addressed 
iard of the Texas Tech Dairy Pro- and It should have no difficulty to 
[ducts Manufacturer* Department to arriving at s correct definition of It*
; ;o  home demonstration Hub mem- ronterit* The rmnlutlnn was also 
[her* attending an all day training sent hv ronv to thee Hlehwnr Corn- 
meeting held at th* Hovlna Sehtml mitt-ion o f each of these states gs 

I building on Nov 30th well as to the several governor*
I During the winter when s high it became very plain to those In 
• percent o f cotton seed nr drv fod- attendance that there will be no 
I der is fed It may be neeesaary to highway building done in this state
j raise the rhiirntfiK temperature in except at the option and order of the
170 or 7 5 degree* F In order to Texas Highway Commission and
overcome the tendency in crumbly from the reports of the delegatee 

1 Sour rreatn should churn in ’ •* from the other states, the same roti- 
minute* and sweet cream In 40 dltl.ui exists with them, which give* 
minutes The churning tempestur* th*- future of the protect a most 
should lie adjusted In observe th « gioomv aspect so far as an early 

l time Th<* cream should be churned completion of the highways |* con . 
i until granule* are as large * «  kern'-l- cerncd. and iudcinr from this aspect 
of corn, then ihe milk should •>•■ |t appears that all those people who 

j drained o f f  and the butter washed hBVe opposed the construction o f 
I in cold water to remove all milk m i* highwav thrnnrh I'arnier coun- 

tlther demonstration- conducted >niy ,  gtlll oppose it need have 
were making American Cheese. Soft „ „  „ orrv |n that regard for at least 

! Furd Type Cottage cheese QuiH another year.
; process Cheese, snd Judging Dnlrv j ..... o __—
t I I M. K '1 Kitin' 11 ■ r MRS T H F IT T  F N IM P R O V E D
Hairy Manufacturers Department i ------„—

lai Tech conducted these demonstra- y r j|rp( p. ^ Truitt retura
tion* Jed home Saturday evening from

Those si tending the meeting wore iOklshoms Cttv where ihey had been 
Mesdanteq F E Keplev, Geo l.lndon for me p „ « t ^HVI1 for treatment

of high blood in ensure ft appears
I Tat* Thompson, .1 R Caldwell. J W 
Side* of Oklahoma Fane. E M Ward 
of State Fine, Travis Brown of Rhea, 
C. F Hastings of Canyon. Cha* Tl- 
denberg of l^»* Vega* N M F.. T  
Caldwell, H. T  Hastings. O I, Smith 
Norman Wilson J P McDonald 
William McDonald. Ward Thompson

... - — . • >  ■ gpears
that she wa* unable to secure relief 
there and she ha* been taking local
treatment since coming home.

---------q. - .
Qt f l .T ING BEES T H R E A T E N E D

V. imam ,w i*on.im XI »rn t nnmpson j,  ,M in1 1 im p o r t a n t  that
• ii.l Frank Clcmenl* of Bovina an.i KO(M| h(1 provided for < hlldren
Mr and Mr* R L. Henson of Okla- ».--------
horns Fane

1*. Henson of Okla

W e ll '  Again I tlo not know, hyl 
It Just occurs to nte that when an 
arrompltshment Is once attained. 
It I* seldom discarded except for a 
more efficient one Thu*, about the 
only way I can see of stopping these 
death-dealing car crashes, t* to In
vent cars that cannot be made to 
collide or up set And there, young 
men and young ladles with Ingenious 
mind*. I* a place to do your bit for 
humanity. So gel your thinker* 
busy.________________ ____

MpcHnl to The Fritsin Nlsr
Csnvon, Dec I t :  Marion O'Brien 

of Friona I* helping to finance her 
rollege education in an unusual wav 
Karh day she spends some time read 
ing to a blind Ha-antale Harold 
Webb, of Amarillo Mis* O'Brien ssi< 
she gel* more than money from this 
experience for she reads slond. and 
so her own work ts helped

She Is active In the work of th1# 
Phidias Art Club snd I* also an N 
Y A asslataot to Mis* Isabel Knh- 
Insnn. head o f  the art department 

o  ———
Melton iRIIIyt WHhlson a form

er Friona rttlaen and fill ing station 
operator and oil dealer, hut now lo
cated In the Rio Grande valley, was 
here oyer the week end looking sfler 
b r in es *  matters and meeting reta
il F  iml ft le■ it*.

The basket ball gnme* that were 
| played here last Friday night be- 
•tween the two Hereford girl Hub* 
snd those of Frtons. resulted in one 
victory for each school

The first team of Frtons out did 
the Hereford girl* hv a score o f  1R 
to 17. while Hereford's second team 
worsted the Friona second team bv 
a score of 3S to * according to the 
Information received at Jhe Star 
office.

The Friona Chief* joined the tour
nament held *t Vega Inst Friday snd 
Haturtfar and were victorious in each 
encounter they were engaged In.
1 wo of w hich were Groom and Vega 

The Friona tournament will begin 
today (F r iday ! continuing through 
•»n* the day and evening and Katiir- 

jdav Several team* have arrepted the 
Invitation to Join this tournament

M i l l  M  I lit  tv O N  T U  H i l l V F t

■••> i nnnren. 
because poor posture snd misshapen 
bodies are often caused by poor 
sleeping conditions One must rest 
on a soft smooth mattress to enjoy 
comfortable healthful sleep.

Al lea-t f ive Friona people hsvc In communities where mattress 
secured employ Went as helper* on making trslnlng schools have been 

I ihe State Tax Survey s M PA pro- held this month the malice** makers 
[ Ject that was supposed to begin op are threatening the supremacy o f  tha 
, -ration* Monday of tht* week but nulltlng bees Neighbors working to- 
word was received that the supplies Kether for shunt 4 hours can rum- 
for the office at Farwell had not f>|*-r*> a mattress worth more than 
been received 'three time* the cost o f  the taw nut.

Thn— from Frtons who wilt go to #r|aU used The materal* require 
FarweR to work on this nroleH are for „  fl,n „,f<l m*ttre** are »  J.
George M Maker. O D McT^llgn I vsrds of HR Inch wide elrht onnrv

land Ruel and Forest Saunders and 
Mis* Thelma Chronlster. Thev have 
signed to work for a term of at lo»*t 

| *tx month*, snd the salary wilt he 
i S44 oo a month.

—------- « ----- I-.
George Harold o f  Hereford with 

the West Texas Oat Company, was 
here Tuesdav looking after the In
terest of the firm

1-4

hlne and white stripe ticking. R'i 
yards o f Itnen tufting twine to make 
Ihe roll edge and 5fi pound* of clean 
long staple white cotton

These training schools have a l
ready bought material* to make one 
••r more maMre«*e* this winter Tn 
January training schools upon mak
ing mattresse* will lie held In *11 th* 
other home demonstration eluh#

I
Friona wa* represented at tha 

Joint convention of the ’66' and ‘SO* 
Highway Associations that was held 
at Amarillo Monday hy F W Reeve,
A A Crow, Jack Browder and JohnWhite.

Others attending from Parmer 
County were County Judge Walter 

ed that the collision gave all the j and County Conimtaaloner*
1..cruDunt* of ihe car a severe shak- Alexander. Thompson. Paul and
j up .. iiiiui Sell leaker So fur a* the writer hasing-up hut none of them was mint "
! e<t Ahout twenty dollar* worth « f  l«f<;r«.ed there were the on v
damage was done to the c-.r, Parmer ( ounty irepuesentafttve* in

to drive on t »  town where repair* t e n d e d  by delegate, from
wer. obtained snd th- car was pla< « »  " '  <»>" *  •* ' «>f "••• Mtaal***
• <t in rood condition — •*-- Ippl through which these- important

highways pass, and included Mlss- 
< url, Oklahoma. Texas. New Mexico, 
Arizona and California.

The convention were held in 
room* at the Herriug Hotel, ther-i 
being two sessions of the Joint con
vention and a short separate session 
was held by each o fthe two associa
tion*

The Joint session adopted reaolu-in* x. e-l.-- **



s  \ f '  ' \ r »  «

Joan’* Unexpected Guest
Was Her Yuletide Love

NTlN’ A hud gone with her Donald t<> j 
• Chicago; Vera to her Cranny's 

house to meet her fiance and Dora, 
•tie had gone up to Lowell for Bob’s 
fraternity dunce. Joan wondered If 
uny girl had ever hud such a lonely 
UhrWtinas holiday In prospect.

*'tiee, there's that little cripple hoy 
down there In that rooming house on 
the corner that mixlit relish some nice 
food. l ’\e waved at hint every morn- I 
Ing for the last six weeks. 1 guess we 
know each other well enough and they 
do say his mother takes that early tun 
into town to scrub doors, every day 
in the week." she told herself us she 
was about to drop o(T to sleep, Christ
mas eve.

it was scarcely daylight when Joan 
had gone to the little corner rooming I 
house slipped a little note of invita
tion under the door of the cripple boy s 
door and was on her way to the store 
for a supply of everything that belongs 
in a traditional Christinas feast, p.us 
a few gifts for the lad.

There was barely time to exchange 
her house dress for a street frock so 
•he might run dowu to the comer to 
push the youngster's wheel chair to her 
honse as she had promised. But at 
the very moment she step|>ed forth 
Into the lmll, she met not only her 
guest to be but s splendid, handsome 
young loan.

“ You see, miss. I got the Invitation— 
the note was tucked under my door, 
hut I gathered at once who you meant 
It for so I ilelivered It to Jlmmv and 
made friends with him—we've been 
together the past two hours, taking a 
short ride and now I'm turning him 
over to you. Miss Miss *

“Joan Burke, and you are— ?"
“ Larry King. Miss Burke, and this Is 

Jimmy Jordan. With your permission, 
then. I’ll return for uiy charge later 
in the day. What hour do you say. fel 
l o w r

Joan Interrupted. " I f  I may be so 
bold as to ask - running along to 
where?”

“To the lunch wagon. If you must 
know.’’ l.arry a. knowlcdged.

“You are not. If you don’t stay to 
have Christmas dinner with us. I'm 
going right nut Into the street and 
hall the first stranger 1 see You s.-e 
1 don’t want any turkey left over for 
turkey hash, tomorrow."

Three partook of Joan's royal feast 
but the fourth guest, though unseen, 
was present, too. Love was there un 
Invited. But that fourth remained for
ever snd a day, upon Invitation of Mr.
■ nd Mrs. Larry King who never forgot 
to Include little Jliumy Jordan at their 
ipeclal oooas on iwtebrarions the year 
■ round!— Luella B. Lyons.

C Wmustii N iseus i  rates.

Why Christmas Day Comes
on the 25th of December

C HHISt'MxS, which seems to have 
been drat officially Instituted s 1 

rhnrrh feast day by a decree of Hope ' 
■■ifnii qwh»'»|i' i f M Wt f f ?  ■*—ft Tuif 
I.V4 A. D , ass a movable feast. In
deed. It was the moat movable of ail 
the Chr.stlan 'estivaIs. It was usually 
celebrated by the eastern branches of 
the Chr stlsn chur. a In April or May 
while In the western part of K trope 
days In Jaaoary nr other months were 
obaerved as Christmas.

In A. D. 337 !»r. Cyril, bishop of 
Jerusalem, obtained from I'ope Jnllus I 
authority to appnlat a commit* >n tn 
determine. If poeslble. the precise day 
of Cbrlat'a nativity, from the chrono
logical arrhlves of the Koman censors, 
establish ng the times of oci uirrni * 
of certain events of the same period of 
the Roman government of I'a'eat.ne 
the theologians of the eestern and 
western divisions of the Christian 
rhnrrh agreed upon December 2.*> a* 
the date of the hirth of Jesus, snd 
tbereupou tics became the official!* 
decreed and gene al v a< < epted t’hrlat 
mas day.
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CHRISTMAS SMOKES

Alice They sa_v a woman ran t »e 
lert c'hri^tnrum rijp ira

May Vonaenin*. I hav# h#*#n amind 
1rr HIT hnubAnd nn«l ho «av* h# Lk#* 
ligh t c iga rs. M l yi»u hAv# to do t* to 
DYAff h the lltM ilr

MitflrJo#, a I r»# Parantd
lV*plt# Its popularity so a Christ j 

mss gr##n. there is little worry shout 
forwserTltif the country • ftupply of 
» i f t l# f  tte fa r  this attractive plant, I 
with Its shiny, dark leaves and waxy 
white berries, grows aa a parasite high i 
no the branches of freea and does con- j 
alderable damage to Ita host trees. [ 
Science baa revealed that the mlstle- j 
toe seeds are carried from tree to tree j 
by btrde

-  - K W O ^ K V H

Christine* W srs is f
•Tie ac’ rish man." said Uncle Eben. 

"lyinetn’t he anrprlsed If de only way 
ha can be sure of a Merry Christmas' 
la by talkin' It Into a phonograph rec
ard "

FRIONA STAR, PARMER COUNTY.

Tabby Brought Kittens
Into Christmas Manger

* I '  11K celebration with the Christmas 
^  tree that tout lied the celling and 

had »  manger beneath It, was over, and 
tt row of little stockings were hanging 
fur Santa Claus. Mother had just 
tucked the happy children Into lied and 
by the soft glow of the nursery Christ 
mas tree w as singing Christ was carols 
to them.

Father was about tn turn off the 
lights below and lock the door for the 
evening when he heard a faint "men* ' 
from the cold darkness without. I'pon 
opening the tloor he saw a forlorn 
bedraggled tabby cat almost froaeu In 
the Christmas snow.

'Why, you poor creature.”  spoke 
father tenderly, "come In this very 
minute!”  For some momenta father 
was busy making tahhy comfortable 
He found some milk which he warmed, 
and plenty of holiday food, lie served 
kilty with generous portion* of Christ 
mas repast and then provided a so't 
lied In the corner, wilt a cushion from 
his own easy chair. Tabby showed lo r 
appreciation by purring ami purring 
louder than father had ever heard a 
eat purr he fore

Satisfied aud delighted with hl« 
Christmas guest, father retired, grin 
nltig and wondering what the fumlly 
would say in the morn ing.

Christmas morning the happy famllv 
entered the living room—the children 
rushing ahead, bearing their bulging 
stockings and shouting with luughter

“Oh, look at lhe manger!" crie I 
mother with surprise.

"Merry Christmas!" retorted fullter 
trying to keep from httrstlng nut laugh 
Ing.

Tabby had aeleored the soft straw of 
the manger as a Biting birthplace for 
her Utter of Christmas kittens.—Alice 
H. I'alnter

C W«itfrn Ntwvpipfr t’nk>n.
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Her Christmas Present
Was a Lovely Daughter

M RS. BCITKK wept a little as she 
trimmed the CliriximuM tree. 

"This will lie the last time." she 
thought. "Next Christmas I II lie all 
alone in the world."

Her son whistled as lie shaved. 
"Hettlng dolled up." Ida mother 
thought. "All for that g r l !" She held 
a bright bulb aloft as though she must 
dash It to the floor, thought better of 
It, anil hung It on the tree.

"Ready, mother? I ll drop you at 
church on the war over to Dorothy's.”

"Tu Just a minute son." Oh. my son, I 
m.v son, why must you leave me? Your j  
first Christmas seems only yesterday.

The beautiful old anthems filled the ! 
church. "God so loved the world, I 
that he gave his only begotten son—" 
The text: "More blessed to give than ] 
to receive." Sacrifice. I must give up ' 
my son. Ills happiness means more 
than mine.

They were waiting for her In front 
of the church, young and happy. "Say. | 
mother. Dorothy—"

"I couldn t have you spending <".:i*t | 
mas alone. Mrs Burke. We re all go j 
lug out and celebrate. You see—mv j 
brother got married last summer, and | 
1 know Just how we felt; thut we were 
losing him. and so forth But I really 
gained a dear alster. snd no I want you 
to be Just my other mother, and think 
of ua both as your children “

Joy swept hack Into Mrs. Burke* 
heart

"Such a wonderful Christmas pres 
eat !"  she cried. "A daughter!"— 
Helen tiaiaford.

C Waiiftr v*Rsj'i; «  I’riloa

Christmas in Shanghai
Just One of Their Days

\ l f l l l  N Chi,- I, ia v-iii -s to '•lt.il.- 
’ ’ Y I. il u vp - • • lh It of the World 

makes holiday. The average Chinaman 
fails to get the meaning ot it, hut such 
a TUU-loving people can do well with 
one more celebration. So the Chllct- 
uian himself adds to the din with fire- j 
crackers and gift-giving, parlies and 
the making of calls.

Titer* Is a distinct western touch to 
the nlMw-rvam•• of the season by this 
roost cosmopolitan city. Shanghai's 
“ social rcglsterile*" start pHna for din- 
net * a ml dances as early as the uild 
die of November; Immediately reserva
tions are > becked off on the calendars 
of ballrooms and restaurant*. The I 
exact form of ol-erv-ince varies with 
the nationality divisions of the city. I 
In the Russian section, the day Is oh 
served as It Is on Ihe steppes or In 
Most ovv. The Prem h gri-et Santa 
Claus In thcr own way, even though 
the w:i\ (tolls have to he brought far 1 
from the Clumps Klyseea. The Jap 
atte-e prefer to make merry hy drink- | 
Ing sakl. Ihe Kngi *h must have their 
plutu pudding and bully.

At the m."Ion schools, where boy* 
and girls are taught In separate classes, 
Christmas .-trnls around the (ree give 
modest school girls a chance not only 
of singing hymns hut of seeing hluis.’’

In Interior China, however, most o ' 1 
the people prefer to celebrate their 
own Dragon boat. Mid Autumn, and 
New Year holidays rather than this 
"Imported” one They do not even try 
to understand the«e queer foreigners 
To them Decemlier J-N 1s Just another 
day!—Frame* Grlnstead.

C w**t*tn N*w«v,*c»* fi.io*

Made Best of Worst of
Christmas-Time Mishap

THK show began nearly a week lie 
fore Christmas and when the great 

day arrived, folks were trying to re 
member the time when It didn’t snow 
In Morton City. Barnes, the only nier j 
chant, hail put off getting Ids shopping | 
supply so there were no gifts In town | 
to he bought for love or money. But | 
when news got about that the train 
down on the railroad siding was snow- j 
hound In Morton City, old and young I 
sort of forgot about the lack of gift* 
Too. the president of Ihe road with Ids 
party had a «!»■' HI car on the rear 
of the snowbound passenger, and 
wasn't that a great honor Indeed?

Folks got over the novelty of their 
visitors in time for the organisation 
of a huge i holr of carol singers that 
went down fo Ihe train and paraded 
through the length of the run he*, even 
to singing for Ihe cliel ami the |>orters 
and. of course, all the train men 
They had remembered to take along < 
tree decorated with the makeshift or 
nuinents they had on hand from pre- 
v ions years. But somehow, they made 
a great lilt with -til the strangers who 
Joined heartily In the fun.

The passengers dove Into their hag 
gage ttud brought up hooks, boxes of 
candy, candy bars, ties, fancy soaps 
and hath salts, highly perfumed, beau
tiful towela and even lovely baby 
clothing, wearing apparel and Jewelry. 
In fact, not a soul In the little settle
ment was without one of the Impromptu 
gifts. The pa«sengers received old- 
fashioned roasted fowls and all trim
mings of a generous feaat. What one 
tvxth not. the other had, teemed the 
most terse explanation of the happy 
condition '—Luella H Lyons.

e W«at• rb S»w*f*p*r Unloa.
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TOYS CHILDREN LIKE

A COMPREHENSIVE a u r x e y  
leads tn the conclusion that 

building hlo. ka are the favorite toy 
for children up tn the age of seven 
Drawing and painting materials 
rank high. With little girls, dolls 
and housekeeping equipment are 
favorites. Sand and clay for mod 
ellng retain the Interest of most 
children. Met hanh al toys, on the 
other hand, are soon discarded 
Adults usually enjoy the median 
leal toys more than the children 
for whom they are purchased.

Carver'* L*r.gu*(*
Few people are aware that such a 

pleaaant Yuletide task a* carving has 
a language nf Ita own, which has noth
ing to do with exasperation. Forget
ting for a moment the ubiquitous tur
key, which apparently Is only "carved." I 
an expert Cites the following terms as 
appropriate to the ocrasion: Allay a j 
pheasant, Chine a salmon. Mince a j 
plover, Barb a lobster. Lift a swan. 
Spall a hen Cnhrace a duck. Disfigure 
a peacock. Dismember a heron. Thigh 
a woodcock, and Tame a crab In the 
Mliidle ages, when most of these pic- j 
tnresque terms were evolved, herons, 
being as common as starlings today, 
were a favorite Christmas dish 
smongst the poor; while the rich grant
ed the peacock the place of honor st 
their banquets. —London Tlt-BIfs Mag 
a vine

Bloom* at Chrutma* Tim*
Arrnnlliitf to trjRdlfiofl th# fa trout

thiora «t (»l aabn r j  CA f h#Cllral Wilt
hrought And p' AniiM th#r# hy Jm
of A ft ant hrA And W AA port of th#
CP»wn iff throrn« *  hi* h WA* pre#*#<!
BPon t ho brom OiriAt. A -corrlinf
to tradition It bbrtoin* at Christ mn«
tinor .iml th# v ••■ion of A p(#fl* i*
MilId to I nsuft* •0 forfun# litre>UfU
the year.

ON HIS W A Y

Green -Going away this Christmas? 
Wise— No, but I guess 1 11 go away 

right after Christmas.
Green— Where to?
Wise—To Jail as a bad debtor.

Popcorn Prevent*
Apples, Jelly or canued fruit, snd 

even big cherry homemade wreaths 
done up "Christ ma ay" make practical 
presents; hut the gayest and most wel
come of the off the farm and-on-to the 
city presents seem to lie pop corn and 
hickory nuta. With a basket nf pop 
corn and a hag of hickory nuta all 
kinds of Christmas boxes are suitable 
for every one from grandfather and 
grandmother who lived on a farm and 
picked up chestnuts when they were 
young, all the way down to the llftlest 
boy cousin, who's Inordinately fond of 
candy
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Holiday Garni*li for Salad*
Cranberry Jelly sliced and rut Into 

fancy sha|>ea with a cookie cutter or 
a knife makes an attractive and un 
usual garnish for salads and desserts 
during ihe holiday aeason.

Docl» I ban* Advica
"Santa Claus will soon be here," ] 

said Carle Rl>en. ' and tain t no time | 
to tell ynh financial worries. If yon [ 
writes him s letter, dost write It In I 
red ink "

f t
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Christmas Eve Alliance
Made Two Hearts Happier

' T ' i l E  wind howled dismally, mid Os 
1 c.ir Huggins, looking out at the 

whirling auow, put up the shutters. 
Put them up right, too. at the tittle 
grocery would he dosed tomorrow 
Diutlv, lie wondered how to spend 
• ’hrl-tnia*.

lie checked over Ills stock, uihhled 
a bit of cheese, and opened the hack 
door to throw out a rotting apple.

In the snow stood a Imy. The lad 
dove for the apply, polishing and i 
handling It as something precious.

"Here!" said Oscar roughly. "What j 
are you doing?"

The boy looked startled. "I thought | 
you threw It away," he answered, "ami 
see. It's pretty good."

"Humph,'' shIiI Omar. "All right, 
keep It. Hut, mind, you've no business 
loitering i.ete. You should he home in 
this weather, and on Christmas eve. of 
all limes." ’The lad shitted uneasily 
hut illil not leave. "Well?”  Oscar de 
tuonded.

"I was looking for work, sir."
Oscar looked it him sharply. “Out 

on your own, son?"
"Yes. sir."
“ Where are your folks?”
His tale of bereavement, struggle and ! 

and loiielitn-sa was brief hut tuques I 
slve.

"Mow'd you like to spent] Christmas 
with nte?" the grocer offered. Funny, 
this life. A hit ago he hnd almost I 
wished he w-isn't closing tomorrow — 
now It seemed Jolly.

“Gee!'' exclaimed Ills new friend 
Swell!"
They packed a market basket to 

overflowing, lint Oscar turned hack 
“ Itait a minute." He selected his 
liest candies ami found a hit of red 
string.

" I f  I keep him to help In the store 
he'll probably eat It anyway." lie eon- 
soled. “ might as well show him a 
Merry Christmas."—Helen Gaisford

t  \V#»'*rn Un on.
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Santa as He Appears in
the Different Countries

SVNI \ ( I VI S wears a red Milt 
NJ ami a long white heard, and when 
he isn't busy in the toy store, drives 
a sleigh pulled hv Danner and lllitxen?

Not If you live In Hawaii. There, on 
a moonlit December night, you mull! 
see Santa come ruling in from the .
c.-.in on a surf hoard As likely a- I 

not there would he a lei, or wreath of 
flowers, about Ids neck, though he I 
wears tjie same red suit ami water ' 
proof hoots he dons for hoys and girls 
of the l olled Slate* since Hawaii is 
really American territory.

In ihe Philippines, though It. too. Is 
American, tin- white cap turns conical 
like a Spanish down s. He carries a 
red and w Idle lantern which helps hint 
find the home of every good boy and i 
girl, ami drives buffalo, which they 
-all carabao. The gifts ore packed in 
basket* stung across the hack* of 
these creatures.

What would you think of Santa In a 
rickshaw? But. after all. If you were 
a Chinese child Isn't that what you 
w ould expoet ? And Santa never dls- t 
appoints. In Japan he sit* with his 
'eel tucked under him to take Id* tea 
on a wintry afternoon, and In Ihe Afri
can tropics—well, you Just wouldn't i 
recognise the red still! He ha* even 
taken to u«tug the airplane In our own 
country. I am sure tlmt when he 
eaves the reindeer In hi* barn, he pats 
'he (lo-e of each one snd urges the 
ce elves to feed them plenty of reindeer 
moss till he comes home again.—Fran
ces Grlnstead.

IB Western Nsesear-sr Colon.

SA N T A  CLAUS

T HERE is a Santa Claus. His 
real name Is Spirit of Charity. 

He Is the synihul of benevolence, 
compassion amt altruism. He I* 
the Ideal of that small legion nf 
really human humans who pave 
unselfishly numerous paths to bap 
plnesa with kindness, sympathy 
and charity.
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Ha W i*  a Dutch Boy
Christmas was celebrated long be 

fore Santa China was ever thought of. 
Ills prototype wits the Dutch boy bish
op. St Nichols*, who on December 5 
used to go round punishing little chil
dren who did not say their prayert 
snd rewarding those who did. Grad
ually he was changed from a boy into 
a jovial old man. while the sledge and 
reindeer are modern additions. Ac
tually. Santa Claus wsa unknown In | 
Knglsnd s hundred years sgo. The 
I Hitch founders of New York Intne 
dmed him to America, and F.nglam! 
borrowed h im  from the Slates.—Lon
don Tit lilts Magazine.

Relieve in Yulelid* for Dead
Kifxhuhel, Austria, I* one of the few 

places In the world which believe that 
the dead should share In the Yuletide 
celebration. On Christmas eve. this 
picturesque little village In the Tyrol 
lias, for muny years, decorated each 
grave In It* cemetery with s tree 
lighted hy candle* and other small 
lights.—Cottier's Weekly.
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Salact Sturdy Tsy*
Well built toy* which will provide 

happy play l k r « | k « l l  the jear are 
better than those which make a brave 
■bowing on the Christmas tree toil 
which are soon broke* or discarded

STRAIGHT FURROW,
HOBBY OF FARMERS

The plow Is more than a symbol ol
agriculture. To he able to plow a 
straight, clean furrov Is a real profea 
slonal accomplishment nml one ol 
which any fHt mer worthy of the nnuie 
may well be proud. On most farms 
plowing is Hie one hlg Job of the year 
and vvltb the fall plowing at hand 
there is reason to give a* much alien 
thui to this tool ns lo any oilier on ihe 
fa rm.

In a normal season there Is limited 
lime available lor plowing and seed 
bed preparation In the spring, while 
In the fall :«) days or more may be
allowed as suitable for plowing.

Grain stubble, when left standing 
ridts the soli nf moisture mid rainfall 
Is conserved to a much greater extent 
in plowed ground than In hard stub 
hie. In sections menaced by the lies 
Sian My nml other wheat stem Insects 
careful work must be done with a plow 
which will pi-to t rale hard ground and 
at the same time do a thorough Joh 
of coverage.

In appearance, plows have changed 
but little In the pust few years, 
nevertheless their Improvement has 
been marked. Even walking plows 
have been Improved much over those 
of the pre war period, according lo 
the committee representing the Anier 
can Society of Agricultural Engineers 

in their recent study.

United States Consumes 
Half of World’s Lumber

According to “The Tear Book'' of 
the New York Society of Architects, 
"the United Stales produces and con
sumes. roundly, half of all the lumber 
of the world. About S«» |>er cent of all 
reahlen- es in the I nlted State* are 
wood built; and on the farm*, US per 
cent of all structures, on account of 
Its abundance, prevalence and compar
ative cheapness, lumber has been cru
cially associated wltti the economic 
history of the country.

“ Even today, after the advent of 
many different competing mnterlals. 
the lumber Industry ranks near the 
top with some 'J'UK)0 mills, $7,000,000,- 
»■*> of capital Investment, employing 
directly ami Indirectly more than a 
million men In good times and n larger 
producing capacity than It had when 
the mills were twice ns numerous. Wit n 
the disappearance of the frontier, the 
Industry I* changing from n purely ex 
tractive to a reproducing Industry. The 
private forests are beginning to be 
systematically regrovvn ami perpetu 
ated; already about 40 per cent of all 
lumber comes from renewed forest* 
Back of tills adaptation are the vast 
public forest* containing about one 
half the total standing timber, which 
are on a sustained jleld basis."

LONGER LIKE FOR
COUNTRY PEOPLE

Figures brought out In a recent sur
vey by Ihe United States Department 
of Agriculture provide another argu 
ruent against rural America leaving 
the farm for the city. Most of them 
go to the city In hope o f finding life 
easier and wealth more readily ac
quired, hut It Is a matter of cold stu 
llstlcs that people who stay on the 
farm not only live longer but live 
better than the city folks, observes a 
writer In Pathfinder Magaxlne.

Records compiled from all pnrts of 
the country show the rural diet to he 
richer and more abundant and that on 
Ihe whole the average country chll.l 
lives six or seven years longer than 
!he city child. It Is a Tact that a few 
of the boys and girl* who leave the 
country for the city become wealthy 
and that tome of Ihe richest men nf 
today were country born. Neverthe
less, there la a strong probability that 
the majority will die poorer Ilian If 
they had remained in the country.

---------- o----------
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AWAY

Mrs. Hester A Houlette, one ot 
the pioneer settlers o f the Frlona 
territory, passed away Sunday. Dec
ember 1. at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Agnes Cnxtinghnm of 
Milestone. Cannda The funeral was 
held Ihe following day.

Mr*. Houlette was the wife of S. 
It Houlette. who proceeded her In 
death In April. 1923. They moved 
from Iowa to a farm eighteen mile- 
north west of Frlona in 1909. where 
they lived for a number of years 
and then moved to a home which 
they had purchased In Frlona. where 
they were living at the time of Mr 
Houlette'* death

The following year. 1924. Mr* 
Houlette returned to Iowa to live 
with a slater and remained there 
until about four years ago. when *he 
went to Panada to live with her 
daughter, remaining there until her 
death

Two and a half vear* ago she wa* 
vtrlcken with paralvsl* from which 
she never recovered She had been 
helpless and during Ihe last year 
she had been unable to speak, hut 
never uttered a -cord nor gave one 
sign of complaint during her entire 
Illness

She wa* w>dl known by most of 
the older settlers of this localltv and 
loved bv all who knew her on ac
count of her gentle and frtendtv dis
position and true Christian charac
ter.

She leaves three anna. John M . Of 
ties Moines lows: Fnstanee P  , of 
Clovts New Mexico and Ernest E 
o f Frlona. and on* daughter. Mr* 
krnes* Cottingham. of Milestone 

Ganad* besides s host af friends to 
mourn her death
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TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.
AND UITY OF FIHONA

To K L. Smith, and K. P. Ilatk- 
n .h s . and Unknown Parlies, and 
the Unknown Heirs of the said E.
L. Smith, and o f  the said F P 
HarknwM. and the said Unknown 
Parlies

and all persons and record lien hold- 
era owning or claiming, or both, any 
Interest tn the land or lot* herein
after described, the same being de
linquent to the City o f Frlona for 
taxes and Ihe same lying and helng 
siinuleil within the corporate limits 
of the City o f Frlona In the County 
o f Parmer, and State of Texas, to- 
w It:
Lot Number Six i6 ) .  In Block 
Number Thirteen. In the town of 
Frlona. Parmer County. Texas, a* 
shown by map or plat of satd town 
of Frlona ,-f record In the deed 

records of Parmer County. Texas, 
to which reference 1* here made 
for more specific and definite des
cription

which said properly la delinquent lo 
the City of Frlona for taxes for the 
years 192X 1929-1930-1931-1932- 
1933-1934 aggiegating the sum of 
$4.72 Including Interest. penalties 
and coats, said taxes having been 
legally levied, assessed and rendered 
against said land and lots, and the 
same being -i lawful charge and con
stituting a p.lor Hen agutust the 
same In favor of the City of 
ona. to secure the pavment theft 

AND YOU ARE HEREBY < 
MANDKI) to he and appear lierore 
the Honorable District Court of Par
mer County. Texus, ut the next re
gular term thereof, to he held at 
the Courthouse of said County tn 
the town of Farwell. Texas on the 
Second Monday In January, A D 
1931?, the same being the 13 day of 
January, A D. 1936. then and titer** 
to show cause why Judgment should 
not be rendered against you aud the 

| said land and lots sold under fore- 
I closure of said Hen to satisfy said 
taxes, interest, penalties and costs, 
and all court costs: all of which, to
gether with other and further relief.

| general and special, being fully set 
lout and prayed for in the plaintiff 's 
I original petition filed In t;ald Court 
on the 21 day of November 1935. and 
appearing on the doeket thereof as 
suit No. 1106. wherein the City of 
Frlona Is plaintiff, and E. L. Smith, 
and F. P Darkness, and Unknown 
Parties and the Unknown Heirs of 
the said K L. Smith, and of the said 
F IV Darkness, and nf the *aid Un- 
I uown Parties and all persona an1 
record lien holders owning or hav
ing nr claiming, or both, any Inter
est in said land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and sea' of 
said Court, at office lu the town of 
Farwell, In Ihe County of Parmer. 
Texas. thD 21 duv or Novemhet \
D. 1935.

E. V RUSHING.
CLERK , District Court 

P ARM E ll  COUNTY. TEXAS 
1 HF STATE  OK TEX \S 

To (In- Sheriff or any Constable of 
I'arnier County, Greeting:

YOC ARE H E R E B Y  COMMAND 
ED to serve the foregoing Citatlo^i 
hy making publication moreof one 
time u week for four •'onaecufive 
weeks, previous t0 the return day 
thereof, in a newspaper published In 
Parmer County; if there he no news
paper published In said County, then 
in a newspaper published in an ad
joining county; provided, that if aaid 
CltHtlon can not he published for the 
compensation provided hy law. then 
service of same shall he made by 
posting a copy thereof for twenty-one 
successive days, previous to return 
date, at three different places in the 
said County of Parmer, one copy of 
which shall he at the Court House 
door o f said County.

HEREIN  F A IL  NOT. and have you
• hen and there before said Court, on 
Ihe first day o f the next regular
• erm thereof, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the same

Given under my hand nml seal of 
suit! Court at office In the town of 
Farwell. in Ihe County of Parmer. 
Texas, this 21 dav of November. A 
D. 1935.

K XV RUSHING.
CLERK. District Court J  

PAR M E R  COUNTY, TEXAS

M X t III XI •sUI FERS 
SEVERE F A L L

M A. Crum, one of Frlona’s high
ly esteemed clllxen and real estate 
dealer, suffered a severe and pain
ful bodily Injury when he slipped 
and fell from ihe running hoard of 
a car on which he was riding.

Mr Crum had Just started out 
with Mr. and Mrs. Medley to assist 
them In finding a suitable house for 
them to move to, and as thetr car 
was well filled, he ju*t stepped upon 
the running hoard to ride with them, 
and upon the ear turning a rorner he 
In some wav lost hi* footing and fell 
upon the hard street falling upon ( 
Ills left hip giving it a very painful 
bruise He was returned tc ht* o f
fice and a physician wa* called, who 
after examining the injured part 
said there were no broken hones and 
no vital part* were inTnred

Mr Crum has suffered severe pain 
since his Injury but Is being rarefttl- 
ly cared for hy his many friends here

-  . - - O ' -  ______
COXGRFG \TION XI. 4 l i t  Its lU . t

The service* last Sunday were the 
I same a* those o f nnv other Bundav 
with the exceptions nf a sermon at 
the morning worship hour by the 
superintendent. Rev L  J Marah, 
who arrived here from Oklahoma 
Cltv Sundav morning

Rev Marsh also preached at 7 30 
In the serening and ha* been preach- 
ng each evening since and bio ser
vice* will continue each eveninr 
through! the week.

Regular service* next Bundav 
morning and evening to which all 
are cordially Invited

I
V

v
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the publishers.
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tion to the publisher

Local reading notices. 2 cents per 
•ord per Insertion

J  Claude New* The Development 
Club Is sponsoring a movie to estab
lish a park in Claude in memory 
of Dr and Mrs W. A. Warner and 
all the o ld  Settlers.

l or Sunday, December I.Mh. IfKVt stand th»• rending ' Neb. 8 8 
(teneral Topic - Kira teaching th e ' It wa» in  Interesting congrega

te *  of Clod ilion: •‘attentive ears”  - ‘ ‘ from early
Scripture Deacon:- Ezra 7:10; I morning until midday.”  “ People

' ■_ 1 ' M l .  |ihat i n  ao mterested lii the worehlp |tY «  Vs gI ven InVucb pasiiaget
Kira • : 10 (that they forget the clock and l o « e |aH i.evltlrus 23 and Deuteronomy 1(.

knowledge of the Word of God. The 
scene would be that of a great com
munity Sunday school The general 
public reading was followed by a 
more IntenaNe study. in groups, 
with the men named in verses 7 and 
9 as teachers Verse 14 would not 
imply that the feast of Tabernacles 
had been utterly neglected, hut that 
• had not been properly observed 
That the priests aud I-evite*. even, 
were ignorant of the directions for

Parties f .nd  the I'nknown Parties and
in

White Deer Review: Contract on 
White Deer’s new $69.i)0ii grammar 
school building will be let next Wed
nesday night. Dec. 11, This will he 
another milestone in the dream of 
many patrons of the White Deer 
school.

The building, which Is to be erect
ed as a 'PW'A project, will he located 
a block south of the Daptlst church, 
east o f the present buildings As a 
PW A construction project, the fedet 
at government will pay almost half 
of the cost.

Construction probably will start 
within 30 days after the contrail 
Is let.

Donley County l.eader. Clarendon' 
The Mothers Club of Clarendon Is 
sponsoring a drive to Induce the 
public to plant crepe-myrtle at every 
point of advantage in towns along 
the highway In Donley County, and 
at every point of advantage on the 
hlphways.

The red crepe-myrtle was selected 
because of its ability to withstand 
the winters, and the hot summers.

Groom News: The Senior class of 
Groom High School has decided to 
present their play, entitled “ Ballots 
Kor Bill”  curler than has been the 

k custom in previous years and has 
•get the date for Friday night, at 8 
o ’clock. December 13th. The play 
Is based on politics and Is filled 
throughout with comedy.

Happy Herald We have an inter
ested reader who would like to know 
why it Is that no political party, 
business organisation, big newspaper 
or magazine publisher has never o f
fered a priie for a plan to staballce 
the price of produce without putting 
the burden on the consumer.

McLean News: Readers of this 
paper constitute the greatest hav
ing power o f the community, and 
merchants have an opportunity the 
next two weeks that will not occur 
again for a year More money will 
be spent in the two weeks following 
the next Issue of the home paper 
than tn many months of the year No 
merchant should allow his advertls- 
inent to he out of the home paper 
at this time of the year.

Hereford Rranrt When the offl 
rials of the Panahandle and Here

f o r d  schools met In Amarillo to do 
R id e  the site of the bl-dlstrirt game, 

they refused to call a flipped coin 
Therefore, thev got a negro porter 
to call It for Panhandle lie called 
• tails”  and the coin fell “ heads” . 
Rig Boh Vaughn gave the colored 
lad such a look he raced down the 
stairs " !  thought he was going over 
the rail instead of fooling around the 
Steps." Hopkins said Later the lo
cal representatives saw the negro 
and remarked that he was not so 
good at calling coins “ I don’t call 
’em SO good fo ’ that other man but 
I sho’ does call ’em good for you." 
the darkle replied.

Miami Chief The farmers tell us 
that we have not had as good pies 
poet* for a big wheat crop since 
1929. And that’s what we call real 
good news.

Wellington eeder: To display
merchandise for Christmas and then 
not advertise It reminds me of a 
person who dresses up In his best 
clothes and then stays at home

CITATION 113 IMIH.lt \TH»\

TH E  STATE OF T E X A S ’
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Parmer County Orertlng'
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMANDED, 
that vou summon hy making I uhltca- 
lion of this Citation In some n r s c  
paper published In the County of 
Tarmer If there he a newspaper pul. 
Ilwhed therein, but If not. then In 
the nearr-t County where a newsps 
per la published, once In each week 
tor four consecutive week a previous 
to the return dav hereof. Elton 
Micks W  I*  Heailer. O E Balte 
f C Roark. Emerson ■ Rrantlnf ham 
Implement Company, whose rest 
denre la unknown to he and appear

10. Kor Kira had prepared his 
heart to seek the tew o f the Lord, 
and to do It. uud to teach in Israel 
statute* and Judgments.

Neh. 8:1-3. r», ti. 8-12.
1 And all the people gathered 

themselves together anti as one man 
into the street that was before the 
water gate; and they spake unto 
Kira the scribe to bring the hook of 
the law of Moses, which the Lord 
had commanded to Israel.

2. And Kira the priest brought the 
lnw before the congregation both of 
men and women, anil all that could 
hear with understanding, upon thu 
first day of the seventh month.

3. And he read therein before the 
street that was before the water gate 
from the morning until midday, be
fore the men and the women, and 
those that could understand; and 
the ears o f all the people were at
tentive unto the hook of the law

5. And Ezra opened the hook In 
the sight of all the people: ( fo r  he 
was above all the people: I anil when 
he opened It, all the people stood up:

6 And Ezra blessed the Lord, the 
great God. And all the people ans
wered, Amen. Amen, with lifting up 
their hands and thev bowed their 
heads, and worshipped the Lord with 
• heir faces to the ground

8. So thev read In the book tn 
the law of God distinctly, and gave 
the sense, and caused them to un
derstand the reading.

'• And Nehemlah. which la the
Tirshatha. and Ezra the priest the 
serlbe, and the I.evites, that taught 
the peopfe, said unto all the people. 
This dav Is holy unto the l.ord your 
God: mourn not. nor weep. For all 
the people wept, when they heard 
the words of the law-

10. Then he said unto them. Go 
your wav. eat the fat. and drink the 
sweet, ntul send portions unto them 
for whom nothing is prepared for 
this day Is holy unto our Lord: nei
ther he ye sorry; for the joy of th > 
Lord Is your strength

11. So the I.evites stilled all the 
people, saving. Hold your peace, for 
the duv Is holy; neither he ye griev
ed.

1 2. And all the people went their 
wav to eat. and to drink, and to send 
portions, and to make great mirth, 
heeattse they had understood the 
words that were declared unto them

Golden Text - Thv word have 1 
laid iiP In mv heart that I might not 
sfh against thee P« 119:11.

INTRODUCTION
“ An Old Testament Sunday 

school." this lesson might appro
priately he entitled. Nehemluh 
and Ezra are the great ’ Imllders" of 
the Return: the former the civil, the 
tatter the religious. The governor 
knew that the city and Temple must 
he materially protected; the priest- 
scribe that even more Important was 
It that a knowledge of the word of 
God should he thrown round the life 
of the community. All sot tv of 
"builders” are necessarv to the ad
vancement of the kingdom of God: 
the Christian atatesman as well as 
the great preacher; the tactful, far- 
seeing missionary secretary as well 
as the evangelist of the home or 
forlegn field - Nehemlah the gover
nor. as well as Ezra the scribe, 
TEACHING "T H E  HOOK OK THE 

L A W ”  Neh.
” So thev read In the hook In the 

law of God distinctly, and gave the 
sense and caused them to under-

ul sense of time to get some bread 
out of the service that will develop 
tubust spiritual life and test many 
(lavs. Attention Is the secret of good 
hearing, and good hearing contri
butes insplringly to good preaching "
(Snowden t. Then, too, they were 
truly worshipful. They stood up in 
the presence of the holy Hook; when 
the ascription of glory to God was 
made, they all responded the Amen, I t HE  STATE OK TEXAS 
lifting the hands, bowing the knee ,\ND CITY OK FRIONA 

We shall le„rn the lesson taught I To

reflects badly upon their acqiialn 
tance with their Scripture*

MODKI. TI \i H IM ,
"So they read in the book in the 

law of God distinctly. and
gave the sense, and caused them 
to understand the reading,”  (ver. 8).

HI I IMJt I V I I 3 \ IM HI.It ATION

hy the waiting <rowd prone on their 
faces and blessing God for his Wo d 
A reverential attitude must ever 
precede reading it. if we are to 
read aright”  iMaclarenl. The pos 
lure and the forms of worship ar- 
not unimportant, hut contribute 
wonderfully to Its benefits. Approach 
God respectfully- On the other hand 
the reading was as the reading of 
God’s Word always should he dis
tinctly; riving the sense (ver. 8). If 
we really believe It to he Go’s word, 
we will not read It aloud as we . 
would the news o f a morning paper , 
Many ministers and Sunday school j 
superintendents overlook that word 
"ho ly ”  In the Bible inscription when 
they read It. "And they gave the 
sense”  t ver. 8 1. would imply thpt 
Ezra und his associates explained 
or paraphrased obscure passage as j 
they went along - as many preach 
er« do with the Scripture lesson 

l l l l t l l  STUDY HHINGH C4INVIC- 
lion til s i s  \ ,h  H it 

"And Nehemlah. which Is the 
Tirshatha, and Ezra the priest the 
scribe, and the |/-vltes. that taught

II Wolverton. and Unknown 
Parties, and the Unknown heirs 
of the said II Wolverton. uud of 
the said Unknown Parties 

and all person and record lien hold
ers owning or claiming, or both, anv 
interest in the land or lots herein
after described, the same being de- 
lmi|ii nt to Hie City of Friona for 
taxes, and the -ame lying and be
ing situated within the corporate 
limits of the city of Friona. in the 
County of Parmer. and State of 
Texas, to-wit

Lot Ntimbei Ten t in  I. tn Block 
Number Thirteen 1131, In the 
town o f Friona. Parmer County. 
Texas, as shown by map or plat 
of said town of Friona of record 
In the deed records of Parmer 
County. Texas, to which reference 
is here made for more specific 
and definite description.

which said property is delinquent to 
the City of Friona for taxes foi the 
tears 1928-1929-1930-1931-1932- 
1 933-1934 aggregating the sum of 
$4 72 including Interest penalties and

the people, said unto all the people , osta. said taxe s  having been legally
This ttev Is holy unto the Lord your (levied, a*....... ‘1 and rendered against
God: mourn not, nor weep For aP auiil land and lots, ami the same 
the  peop le  Wept, w hen  they heard  t.eing a lawful charge and conatltut-

8:9 t ling a prior lien against the same inthe words of the law ”  <Ne|i

before the Hon District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to he 
hidden in the County of Partner on 
the 13th day of January. A D. 1938. 
it the Court House thereof In Far- 
>xell Texas, then and there to answer 
.t petition filed In said Court on the 
17th day of July. A D 1935. tn a j 
suit numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. ta lk , wherein J 1. Lan
drum. Is plaintiff and Bethel llieks 
Klton Hicks W L  Renzlev. R L. 
Willard O E Butte. Chester Sheets.
I C Roark. Emerwon-BrantIngham 
Implement Company, and The B F 
Goodrich Rubber Company, are de
fendants. The nature of the plain
tiff's demand being as follows to-wit 

That on or about the 15th day of 
December. A D 1934. he was tew 
fully seized und possessed of the fo l
lowing described hind and premises 
situated. Ivlng and being In Parmer 
County. State of Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wlt. situated In the town of Friona. 
and described hy mete* and bounds 
ns follows

BEGINNING nt the South side 
of the Santa Fe Right of wav and 
the West side of Main Street of 
Friona. ra plat of said Friona la 
of record in the Deed Record- for 
Puttier Countv to which reference 
Is hereby m»(l». I THENCE South 
134 feet to the public highway, 
t being State Highway now desig
nated as No 33).
THENCE We»t along the North 
side of said highway 338 feet: 
THENCE North 143 feet to the 
said Santa Fe Right of wav; 
THENCE along the South side of 
said right of way to the place of 
beginning: ”

as shown bv deed executed by 33' II 
Warren and wife. Ida Warren, to 
R I, lllcks. dated March 22nd. 1923 
and as recorded In the Deed Records 
of Partner County. Texas. In Vol 29. 
pate 417. and also as said land la 
described In a euheeqnent deed from 
the «snte grantors to the grantee, 
dated August ?<Mh, 1928 and re
corded In said Farmer County Deed 
Records in \'olunte 33. at page 64)8. 
an described hy metes and hounds 
as follows
• nKtJfVN’ fVG at a point In the In
tersection of the West line of Main 
Street (o f  Friona) and the North

Again th- fact should he emphasii 
<d that the best possible means for 
conviction of stn is the itihie Let 
God's Word sp>ak and men’s hearts 
will l»e touched with its power. If 
tuir teachers and preachers and per 
annul workers could only see that 
their best weapon is the Word of 
Our God there would he less use 
made of the powerless methoils and 
more glorious In gathering of pre
cious souls God’s Word ia the sword 
'hat we are to use |t is the one that 
God will honor It la the one that 
will he most effective.

403' 3\l» L IB E R ALITY  x. III.
“ Send portion* unto them for 

whom nothing is prepared for this 
day is holy unto our Lord neither 
he ye sorry; for the Joy of the l.ord 
la your atrength "  \’ . 10. " In  the 
midat of thin mourning they were 
stopped hv N'hemiah and Kdra. It 
was not the day for weeping aud 
sorrow Even godly sorrow for sin 
should not roh them of the Joy of 
the feast day. Everybody's heart was 
to rejoice <>n that day The masters 
of the meeting forbade the people 
" to  mourn and to weep." They were 
commanded to "hold their peace" 
and not "be grieved ”  They were 
encouraged to testify to their 1«>y, to 
"put on the garments of praise In
stead of the spirit of heaxine-s” 
This Joy might also he manifested in 
loyoti* eating of the good things, 
provided they had "sent portions |o 
them for whom nothing was prepar
ed ”  They could enjov their feasting 
better when thev hail been instrtt 
mental In making other* happy .”

3 BIBI K STUDY I I A s T  4*1 
T t l t lH N  34’ l.us Ver f.’l-IH

The first day's reading onlv sharp
ened their appetites for further

and all persons and record lien hold
ers owning or claiming, or both, any 
interest In the land or lots hereinaf
ter described, the sente being delin- 
ouent to the City of Friona for taxes, 
and the same lying and being situat
ed within the corporate limits of the 
City of Friona in the County of 
Farmer, and State of Texas, to-wit 

Lots Number One ( I t . .  Two (21.
Three (3 ) ,  Four (4 1. Five (S ) ,  
and Eight (8 )  In Block Number 
Thirteen (13 ) In the town of Kri- 
oue, Parmer County, Texas as 
shown hy map or plat of said town 
of Friona o f record in the deed 
records of Farmer County, Texas, 
to which reference ia here made 
for more specific and definite des
cription.

which said property is delinquent to 
lie c ity  of Kriotia for taxes for th“ 

years 1928-1*39-1930-1931-1932 
1933-1984 aggregating the sum of 
830 1)6 including Interest, penalties 
tid costs, said taxes having been 

legally levied, assessed and render- 
d against said land and lots, and 

'he same being a lawful chsrge and 
constituting a prior Hen against the 
*ame in favor of the city of Friona. 
to secure the payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
LANDED to he and appear before 
he Honorable District Court of 

"armer County, Texas, at the next 
tegular term thereof, to he held at 
•lie Courthouse of said County, tn 
he town of Farwel). Texas on the 
tecond Monday in January, A l»
1 93 6. the same being the 13 day of i 
lanuary. A IF 1936. then and there 
o show cause why judgment shou1d | tj,ia
iot he rendered against you and.’ f) J93.3 
he said tend and lots sold under | 

foreclosure of said lien to saltsfv I 
aid taxes, interest, penalties and J

• ost*. and all court costs: all of j
• hich together with other and fur- I 
•her relief general and special, be-I 
*ng ftillv set out and praved for tn |
•he plaintiff's orginal petition filed 
*n said Court on the ?1 day of No-
ember 1935. and appearing on the 

■locket (hereof as suit No. 1104. 
wherein the City of Friona is plaln- 
•iff. and George G Wright, and Cn 
Heirs of the said George (; Wright.

all
persons and record lieu holdera own
ing or hexing nr claiming, or both, 

'any Interest in said tend of lota, do
lt ndants

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in (he town 
t Farwel), In the County of Farmer, 

I exas, this 21 duy of November. A.
It 1935.

E V. RUSHING, 
C LERK , District Court 

FARM ER COUNTY. TEXAS 
M',ain't onw Ishrd lutheshrdl slird 

I’HI STATE  4IU TEN 3S 
To tin slicriW or am Constable of 

, Farmer 4 ounly, Gree4ing:
YOI ARK HEREBY COMMAND- 

1 ED to serve the foregoing Citation 
• x r iking publication thereof one 

.line a week for Tour consecutive 
w ..ke  previous to the return day 
thereof in a newspaper published in 

l Farmer County if there be no news
paper published In said County, then 
n a newspaper published In an ad
mitting county provided, that If said 
Citation ran not he published for the 
(imp’ ll at ion provided hy tew. then 

-el vt' e of name shall he made hy 
,uisting a ( opv thereof for twenty-one 
successive dav*. previous to return 
date at three different places in the 
said Coi ntv of Farmer, one copy of 
which shall he at the Court House 
door of said Countv.

HEREIN  FA IL  NOT. and have you 
then and there before -aid Court, on 
th® first day of the next regular 
term thereof, thia Writ, with your 
ret urn thereon, showing how you 
axe executed the same 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in the town of 

■ • • • i outitv of Farmer.
21 day of November. A.

E V RC«HTNO. 
CLERK. District court 

FARM ER COUNTY, TEXAS
-------------------- * ■  —  -  ■

11033 TO K i l  l. A CHURCH

favor o f the City of Friona,to secure 
the payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COMM 
>NT)KD to lie and appear before the 
lonorable District Court of Fanner 

County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to he held at the Cnuit- 

j hous'e v. '* id  County. In the town of 
Fat well, T* x. s.ien the Second Monday 
in January. A D '936 the same be
ing the l.lth. dav oi tunuary A I). 
1936. then and there to xhow cause 
why Judgment should not he n-n- 
dered against you and the slid land 
und lots sold under forecli.’*"*'^ of 
said Ben tn satlfy said taxes, in. . 
eat, penalties and costs, and all I 
court cost*; all of which, together 
with other and further"relief, gener
al and special, tieing fully set out 
and prayed for in the plaintiff's ori
ginal petition filed in said Court on 
the 21 day of November 1935. and 
appearing on the docket thereof as! 
suit No 1108. where in the City o f  I 
Friona I* plaintiff, and II Wolver-1 
ton. and I ’ nknown Farties. and the 
Unknown Heir* of the said II \3’ol- 
verton. and of the said Unknown Far
ties and all persons and record lien | 
holders owning or having or claim
ing. or both, any Interest in said land 
or lots, defendant*.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In the town of 
Far well. In the County o f  Farmer. 
Texas, this 21 day of November A 
D. 1935.

E V RUSHING. 
CLERK. District Court 

FARMER COUNTY. TEXAS 
THE HTATE OU TUX AS 

To the sheriff or anv Constable of 
I ’arniet ( ountx. Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to serve the foregoing Citation I 
hy milking publication thereof one | 
time a week for Tour consecutive 
week*, previous to the return dav 
thereof, in a newspaper published In 
Farmer County; If there be no news
paper published In said County, then 
in a newspaper published In an ad
joining county: provided, that if said 
Citation can not he published for the 
compensation provided hy law. then 
service of same shall he made hv ) 
posting a copy thereof for twentv-one 
successive davs. previous to return 
date, at three different place* In the 
said County o f Farmer, one copy of 
which shall be at the Court House 
door of said County

HEREIN  FA IL  NOT. and have vou 
then and there before -aid Court, on 
h* first day of the next regular 

term thereof thia Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in the town of 
Farwelt. In the County of Parmer. 
Texas, fhi* 21 day of November. A 
II 1935.

E A’ RUSHING 
CLERK. District Court 

PARMER COI NTY TEXAS
--------  .. o- ——

Don’t attend
I f  you attend, always be late.
I f  i t*• warm, or cold, or rainy, 

don’t think of going.
When you do attend, find fault 

with everybody and everything 
Do not accept an office or you

____________________________ I may be criticised.
Get aore if you are not appointed 

Warned 0,1 committees, hut If you are. don’t

H e - l l . ,w  shell I express my sentl chairman asks you for an
ujeutft to*urutf Jon. opinion on Home matter, tell him you

] Kttr a—-
can t wriggle out of It In esse I want stop tell everybody how it ought to 
to sue you for brem h of promise.— j„. dime.
I ’athfli der Magazine. p,, nothing you can get out of do

ing. but when willing workers work 
Counted Out j oxertime to keep things moving, howl

Boxer— It's a long xvslk from the that the thing is run by clique* 
dressing room to the ring. Hold back your due*, or don’t pay

Opponent—Ye* but >«» won't have at all- 
to walk * k Bit* M mrlue. Don’t bother about getting new

| member*. "L e t  George do It.”

C L A U S
Has come to our store. See the selection that we have 
to offer. Look our stock over Jbefore going out 
of town to buy.

Toys, dolls, gifts for the particular, furniture, house
ware. Make it a practical Xmas. See the Schich Elec
tric razor. Use it on your radio battery. See the 
Shirley Temple Doll.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Fnrn.
"Your Home Store*’

line of the Public Highway. (No 
33) and being 4 36 5 feet North 
front the Northeast corner of 
Block No. 142 of the town of 
Friona. Texas;
THENCE In a southwesterly di
rection with the North line of said 
nubile highway. 238 feet to Glsch- 
|er anil Mead’s southeast corner 
THENCE North Jit degree* West.
126 feet and two (2 )  Inches to 
the South line of the Santa Fe 
Railway right of wav:
THENCE In a northeasterly direc
tion. with said right of way 280 
feet to the Intersection of the west 
line of Main Street of the town of 
Friona;
Thence south 134 feet to the place 
of beginning."

That on the day and venr above 
stated defendants and each of them 
unlawfully entered upon said premis
es aud ejected the plaintiff therefrom 
and unlawfully withholds from him 
the OKssesslon thereof to hi* damage*
In the stint « f  85000 00: 'hat the 
reasonable monthly rental value of 
said property Is the sum of $50 00 
per month

Plaintiff would further *1* ■« that I
i >i I i\ t j i  I x i M X  P m M T A T K W I

to the premise* herelnahovn descrlh- '
rd hv virtue of certain deed* of con- THE  STATE OF TEXAS 
vevnnoe and will show thsf the tend AND CITY OF FRIONA 
conveyed Is the land herein first

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Years 

Hereford, Texas

described or the lattd secondly herein 
described; for fudrment for the I 
title and nossesslon of said real pro- 
portv and the fixtures situated there- I 
on and for hi* writ of po* e^sion end | 
for *H relief In law and in equity 
special and general for which he 
mav show himself entitled to

H EREIN  F A IL  NOT And have von I 
before said Court on the said first j 
dav of the next term thereof this i 
Writ with yoUr endorsement thereon j 
showing how you have executed th« 
same

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court at office In Farwelf, 
Texas., thia the 22nd dey of Novem
ber. A. D 1935

E 3* RUSHING.
Clerk District Court

To George G. Wright and Un- 
known Parties, and the Unknown 
Heirs of the said George G 
Wright, and th« said Unknown

I N S U R A N C E
OUR AIM IS TO SELL THE BEST ANL PLEASE OUR

PATRONS

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Bonds

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

Legal Forme

J. W. WHITE. Insurance

Partner County T »xe »
41-21

NATURAL GAS HEAT
The goal of comfort, satisfaction cleanliness nnd convenience In heat
ing Is reached when you Install gas space heaters tn your home, ties 
radiant heaters quickly drive the chill from any room of the housr and 
rwadu in quicker, cleaner, better heat for tlial Imuac all winter

Sec 3 Mr Gas Appliance Dealer Or Tear tsa  Company

West Texas Co
C.eed Gas With D-perdable >rxi«e
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1)1;|,|>yl I M  TAX  P I  111 It VTION
HC*E’S YOUR LAUGH

ON THE SIDELINES

T H E  STATE OK TE X A S  
A N D  CITY OK KRIONA:

To John bt-nuer, mid Unknown 
Parties, aud the l uknown h'-lrs 
of the laid John Bonner, anil ot 
the said l ukuowii Parties, 

and all poraona and rword lien 
holders owning or claiming. or both, 
any Interest in the laud or lots here
inafter described, the same being de- 
llmiuent to the City of Kriona fot 
taxes, and the same lying and be
ing delinquent to the City of Krl- 
onH for taxes, and the same Ivina

Not tot 1 hat
Rest u*r — “ How was it you came to 

; fall in?" Rescued—"! didn't couie to 
I fall in at all. 1 come to Ash."

Not Bending Down
“Goodness I t l»w  lat Deny Is get 

ting “
"That's because she dally doesn't."

Too Much P r tu a rt
More— What caused Die coolness be 

and being situated within the cor- tween you and your girl friend? 
porate limits of the City of Kriona, j Less—A heated argument,
in the County of Parmer, and State j -
of Texas, to-wll 

Lot Number Seven t7 l.  in Block 
Number Thirteen (1J>, In the 
town of Kriona. Parmer Comity. 
Texas, as shown by tuap or piut 
of said town o f Kriona of record 
in the deed records o f Partner 
County. Texas, to which reference 
is here made for more definite 
and specific description 

which said property Is delinquent to 
the City of Kriona for taxes for the 
years 1*28-19*9-1$S®-193 1-1932 
1931-1934 aggregating the sum of 
$4.72 including interest. penalties 
and costs, said taxes having been 
legally levied, assessed and rendered 
against said land and lota, and same 
being a lawful charge and constitut 
tng a prior lieu against the same in 
favor of the City of Kriona to secure 
the payment thereof:

AND YOIT ARK HEREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court f Par
mer County. Texas, at the next re
gular term thereof, to he held at the 
Courthouse o f  aaid County. In the 
town o f Karwell Texas on the Se
cond Monday In Janoa>v \ D 1938 
the same being the 13 day of Jan 
uary A. D 193S. then and there to 
shown cause why judgement should 
not be rendered against you and the 
said land and lots sold under fore 
closure of said lien to satisfv said 
taxes, interest, penalties and costs, 
and all court costs; all of which, to
gether with other and further relief, 
general and special, being fully se* 
out and prayed for in th« plaintiff's 
original petition filed In s.ml Court 
on the 2| dav of November !9:'.> 
and appearing on the docket there
o f as suit No 11 <*7 where ii the City 
of Kriona Is plaintiff and John Hen 
ner. and I'nknown Partte- and the 
t'nknown heirs of the said John Ben
ner. aud of the said Unknown Par 
ties and all persons and record lien 
holders owning or having or claim 
Ing. or both, nnv interest in said 
land or lots defendant-*

Given tinder my hand and seat of 
said Coyyrt, a' office In the town of 
Karwell. In the Counts of Parm»r 
Texas, this 21 dav of November A 
D. 1935

K V RUSHING.
CLERK. Dlstrtrf r  ,<irt 

P t l t V K R  COCNTV. TKXA  ' 
T H E  ST tT E  OK Tl \

To tli,- s h e r iff  or anv I'isMtakle of 
Parmer County Greeting

YOC ARE H EREB Y  COMMAND

he?"

On thr Green
“He plays a fair golf game, doesn’t 
?"
“Yes, If you watch him!"

O n  of the Boys
(till—“ Do you know that boy Jones?" 

Jim—“Oh. yes, he sleeps beside me at 
history class.”

-------------- -------- "  -  • • , w upon this ' e brim and top

Little Hope Left
Itexford — I suppose you think I'm 

a perfect Idiot ?
Roberts Oh, n -ne of us are per

fect

Leftovers
(iu museum)—\Y list s inTourist 

here?
Guide— Remains to be seen s 

swers Magazine.
An-

Thet'e Something
"Do you have much variety at your 

hoarding house?" "Well, we have three 
different names for the meals."—Tit
bits Magazine.

A s  Anesthetic
“ How dbl you like my book 'The 

Confessions of a Surgeon'?"
"Well, the opening pages made me 

shudder."

Lacking Courage
“ If your book on the 'Cultivation 

of Courage' finished yet?"
"Yes, but I haven't had the nerve 

to take It to the publishers yet.”

Stocked Up
Jones—Did you ever fool with the i 

«(*>> k tuarkei ?
James—No. I was serious; the , 

stock market did the fooling.

TOPPER IS DOOMED;
FEW LEARNING TRADE

The silk hat. unlike Its felt competi
tors, *1 **-* not lend Itself to tosse pri>- j 
daction, notes s rrtter In Tit Bits , 
Magazine. Every “ toppor” Is the siciil 
ful C'eallon of several experts working 1 
In conjunction, who have served a long 

l * i  •
tody bakers trimmers hi ■ « m i  
(baiters M,e body onm-'n of sitflened

i 1 n wound around a ev miriest

bv making puhlirath vn t berec-f 
time a week for four 
week*, previous tr> fh*
thereof, in a newspaper published Ip 
Parmer County; if there be no news
paper published In said Coiintv then
In a newspaper published In an ad . ..__ ■ , , . and the shatter curls the brimJoining county provided that If said |
Citation can not be published for th»
compensation provided bv law then
service of same shall be made bv
posting a eopv thereof for tw.mtv ,<«.•
stlccennlve dav* previous to return

• n* lr*ined The plush cover eut tw 
•" grade,) ai-en Is sec t |.*gether with a
1 d 1 lisgonal e-vm i r  placed over the

toelv s idle hot. V It cools It roa
tra« f s t «  a perfe n- The fli,.*lier 
gives the silk bat It- beautiful sheen.

and
[puts In the lining

The very fa-t ths* the "topper" is
fhe production of experts tend* to 
wake It* doom even more certain than 
It would otherwise be. for no youih

date, at three different plat** In th 
snid County o f Partner one copy t 
which shall b»* » t  the Con * (Ton, 
door o f *aid Count v,

H E R E IN  K A IL  NOT . d have v,. 
then and there before said Court « 
the first dav of the next regal* 
term thereof this Writ, with you 
return thereon, showing 
have executed the same

Given under m i hand and 
•aid Court at office In t 
Karwell. In the Countv 
Texa*. this ! I dav o f November ' 
D 1915

E V RUSHING 
C LERK . District Court 

P A R M E R  COUNTY TEN V

to eater up
to s dvin.

capable of 
left. At tin 

■ a few bun*

Risking
present

* «ng appren
rade. and thus
ie w hen no one 
iiik hat will tie 
*re remain only 

men.

how

e town 
of Parm

\ H U M  t.UII*

Paying for ' 'Nothing"
T o r  every half dozen shirt* a man 

„ f  I buys, he pays for a seventh one be 
,,f cause of the dlvi-a**** o f cotton; for 
»r (every iweet potato the housewife 
A I buys, ahe pays for two she doesn't 

j get. One hean In every dozen, one 
apple tn every seven, one peach In 
every eight one bushel o f potatoes tn 
every twelve, and one bushel of wheat 
in every ten ts dei 
eases,” says E P 

I State college plai

Don't let a proverb Influence your
life.

A short answer gives one a rest from
long iitinny.inee.

Good orangeade ha* to coat enough 
money to tie gelid.

No one cau make a fool out of a 
man without his help.

own a house and hurt that something 
*s always out ot order.

1'aper towels are indeed a blessing 
They are always clean.

t'ullure Is of little value socially 
except among the cultured.

Life Is Interesting enough for us, 
ttiat most of us want It to go on.

A -i in can start life with a shoe
string au*l now not have even that.

Art is of no account uule*>s It 
amuses thought or at least emotion.

There Is too much praise of novels 
and perhaps too much censure of 
lira urns.

It is easier to be patient If you can 
think of souiethiug else than being
patient.

People do not loosen up on the purse- | 
string uutil you reach their heart
strings.

There la a great crop of adenoids 
for surgery, hut how are adenoids pre
tented ?

Haven't you felt at times, that you 
would like to sleep as long a* Kip 
Van Winkle?

The beauty doctor can help any
one. even a uian, by putting some va
riation In his hair.

Unselfishness Is almost a religion; 
but It ts an exas|>eratlon to see it
bestowed on the selfish.

Only ar expert shopper can visit 
17 stores In one afternoon aud escape 
without spending a cent.

Literature covers everything. In
cluding what the pallbearers say on 
the way to the cemetery.

’Io  move from the city to the coun
try change* your whole mode of 
tb*u -lit. one bciviuies a different

ROYAL COACH IS
N O W  A  B U N G A L I  >W

In (in* littto known cove of A her* 
T*or!fi. on tlu» t'liuhrlan r«»a«r, I« n 
Inin .̂'4tow made from a railway couch 
whk once formed part of Queen Vic
toria'* royal train. It wm alto u m i  
for her majesty** funeral In UlOl 
Mn ihut occasion, the tr«i% 
uiore crowned heads *' »r\ tiad ever 
heeu  ̂at. fie red to^eU«er iu one place 
oofore. stavs  a writer In IVartun'f 
W*n»kly.

I nfory discs, marked ••Quirk,"
tflow.** and “ Slop.** wen* affixed to 

the .'•• dru of the royal compartment, 
umi connected with a lever handle. 
The urisho* of the royal traveler* re 
yarding the *i»eed of the train were 
made known by moving the handle 
ttliich operated a signal on the r«*»f 
l*o watch tiie signal, a traveling por
ior •‘ .it in a »p*‘t iul!y denij’ iied liCMM.lt**,
**••»(. v\ ;h h a t»a< k l«* tin* eu^iiu1
drlv er.

Tlie-o* di scar vied railway ctuiches are 
*»e > - p I* a tu*1 ,fif mie «»f iisra non i 
•lay*. They are r»u converted, for 
in»!anee, tido shooting boxes. dressing 
ri«init for * wiiu in In** pool*. worksliops 
lor amateur tii»*<*|iani«*s. and potting; 
>tiedfl and tool sheds for gardeners.

Sun * R«yt Cure Acidity
Manx treat in*-nt« are offered for the 

purpose of overcoming aeidity iu the 
ioMiy, hut a rcN-ent authority mak« a 
the statement that these are effective 
•>n!y to the extent of * per cent, bu 
the ihe«*ry ta now advanced that this 
* the explauatloci of the ^rnttful at*" 

o' the Min a ray a It »* aald rti.it 
ie v.i et r;ns» of sunlight have the a< 

t'o*n o to* i ill ng the a id by break 
*1 1 d«»wn Uie arid i«i<»tovules and di* 
persing the add.

THIS ’N’ THAT
G*iasi|> ' (  tolil with u-*-rs that eo 

I venom It.

I Love will fliul a way. but Is that 
I always host ?

In au<* ouc prefers no events to
exciting OHO*.

i.i/Jness may he only the result 
of one's eadoertovs.

Ill l . i v g i  I H  I NX I'l BI B N ITON D L l . lV g l ' I .N T  T .W  P I  BLIt NTP

Are you tr»iible*l with oervea? Plow 
three seres ot corn.

Laziness may he a disease; perti.ip 
diligence cau be, too.

Even crooks like people who are 
sincere and outspoken.

"When money talks It is in tin 
form of a money l*>gue.“

Every man who thinks of his work 
ns a career will g** farther.

“ Some people who try to get In the 
swim, merely get Into hot water.”

Dignity ts something you exhibit 
when you raise children properly.

Governments always spend money 
a* if oobixiy bad to work bard (or it.

Must of the time we live better he 
cause of the old ideas, not the new 
ooes.

Ton don't have t*» openly agree with 
anyone unless you want to; or openly 
disagree.

You enn't tell. Maybe the flsh gives 
home an*l brags about the sue of the 
bait he stole.

Two dozen talkie Aims were made 
in Itongal In I'.nfj, a tis> per cent in 
crease over IS'll.

A good many Americans are *o con 
■trucled that they can't Iw a "fol 
lower" of anyone.

People will talk ntiout the weather 
because they want to be sociable with 
out saving anything.

Compulsory marriage for nil men 
and Women tiefore the age of thirty 
Is one object of a n* vv political party 
In brazil.

roved by plant dl*- 
I’ l rone. New York 
pathologist.

When Mrs. Travis Brown -if Rhi-v 
prepared to make a n*-w mattress 
she made the handles two i nr he* 
wide and 7 Inche* long The-.- were 
sewed to lay flat against the f|v« 
inch wide boxing so thst each handle 
had a one Inch «»sim allowance on 
each end. When the roll edge w,i< 
made with a strong linen twin*' 
three stitches were placed in >he end 
o f each handle to reinforce If

- —  i - i - n — —
LET « H ILbM EV H E L P

"M v  new mattress ha* handles 15 
inches from each corner on the ends 
and side* so they are convenient 
for the children to reach when they 
help me make fhe beds." slated Mrs. 
Joe Jesko who will be bedroom de
monstrator of Jesko community In 
193*.

w
9

Riksdag Vote, by Electricity
Votes taken tn the ILksdag, the 

parliament of Sweden, are counted by
electricity hs the desk of ea*-h dep 
uly are three buttons. When a vote 
Is taken the deputy presses the button 
which records h*« opinion, tint within 
a minute the total results appear In 
luminous figures behind the scat of 
the president.

Nova Scotia He, 512.949
Nova Scot is had Sts flrst ofBclal 

census 119 yesrs ago There were 
S1.S5I persons According to the las 
census the popi'atlon was .M2.Hurt 
which la *..304 times th, number In 
1*1 T.

Tomato Brings Back Sight
A family argument which ended 

w • I* a I ng bran* Ii tont.i reauient 
was Hi (be eye with a tomato, had 
a ap ei. I g w ' u the v.rt :u who 
had been blind (or 27 years, found he 
could See tgalti It was thought that 

<-r the a, c| iu the tomato or the 
e "t  the h vv destroyed the cat 

• tact wh h had Impeded the man's 
*ight. says the Canadian Press.

Not Ckockod
Mso—1 must get my overcoat which 

I left st the railroad station, 
friend—Was it checked?
Man— No. brown, with • belt serose 

he ba* k.—Chelsea Record.

Sheep Killing Cat Shot
The "h i  ler of llelvelly a," the mys

terious night marauder which slew 
- • •** of -ii.ep In the lake and moun 
tala district of England, has Anally 
iteen ah"l. It was a cat, 3 feet long, 
which lias been running wild bear $el 
side. After the d isaster  fox hounds 
had failed to Dud the animal, • band 
of farmer* organized a searching party 
and tracked and shot It.

A Combination
Ths Customer—Are those real gold 

Hah?
The Clerk—Well, the fact Is, there 

s a little alloy In them You see 
their father la a silver bass. —Lincoln 
(Neb.) State Journal.

Long-Rango Forrraitt
Dr Irving Krlck of Hie California 

Institute of Technology recently ex
plained a system by which weather has 
been aceurntely predicted for perlodj 
up to 10 <1 i * The system, according 
to Patliflmler Magazine, consist* of ob
serving the variations Iri the heigh! 
of the boundary bet ween the strato
sphere and the lower air layers. These 
variations nre rauard by shift* In the 
nptwr layers of the lower air and the 
lower layers of the stratosphere, and 
re.qlt In changes of the atmospheric 
pressure Since atmospheric pressure 
has a direct liearlng iiimn the weather, 
observations of the stratosphere bound
ary enaldes the forecasters to antici
pate condition* and make their predic
tions.

Vanilla Preferred
Men form 51 iier cent of the buyers 

of ice cream, and In soda dispensing 
estahlishn out* and similar placea It 
Is an Item that tig tires in more sale* 
than anrtlng e!«e In stock, laist year, 
for all of America Die per capita con
sumption was 2  s-y gallons. Kor the 
entire country, vanilla Ice cream com
prises r*i pi r cent of all sold, choco
late a* counts for 10 per cent and 
strawberry 8 per cent.

Medal, for 1-arga Familie,
For the past 15 years France Im* 

awarded a <l* oratiou to mothers for 
raising large families, a bronze medal 
for having five children, a si.ver one 
fo. having eight and a gold one for 
having ten or more Yet. despite this 
ntvl other encouragement, France to
day has to depend on Immigration to 
maintain her population.—Collier's 
Weekly.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
AND CITY OK KRIONA:

To HENRY MARTI.KIN and UN
KNOW N PARTIES, and the UN
KNOWN HEIRS o f the »uid HEN
RY ||AHTI.EIN. and the said 
UNKNOWN PARTIES

und nil persona und record Hen hold 
era owning or claiming, or both, any 
interest In the land or Iota herein
after described, the same being de 
llnquetit to the City of Kriona for 
taxes, and the same lying and be
ing altuated within the corporate 
limits of the City of Kriona III the 
County of Partner, and State of 
Texaa. to-wit:

I ait Number Nine ( » i .  In block 
Number Thirteen ( I S i .  in the 
town of Krionn. Parmer County.
T  -xhs. as shown tvv map or plat, of 
aaid town of Kriona of record In 
the deed records of Parmer Coun
ty. Texa*. to which reference is 
here made for more specific and 
definite description 

which said property i* delinquent to 
the City of Kriona for taxes for the 
year* 192S-1929-19 30-I9.3I-1932-
1 933-1934 .aggregating the sum of 
$4 72 including interest, penalties 
and cost*. *aid taxes having been 
legally levied, assessed and rendered 
against said laud and lots. Htul the 
same being a lawful charge and con 
stlttltlng a prior lien against the same 
in favor of the City of Kriona. to 
secure the payment thereof:

AND YOU ARE  H EREBY COM
MANDED to lie and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Parmer County, Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to he held at 
the Courthouse o f said County, in 
the town of Karwell. Texas on I he 
Second Monday In January. A !> 
193K. the same being the 13 day of 
January., A. D. 193*. then and 
there to show cause why Judgment 
should not he rendered agHinst yon 
anil the said Iqnd and lots sold un
der foreclosure o f  said lien to satisfv 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
coots, and all court costs; all of 
which together with other and fur
ther relief, general and special, be
ing fully set out anil prayed for in 
the plaintiff ’s original petition filed 
in said Court on the 21 dav of Nov
ember 1935, and appearing en the 
docket thereof as suit No. 1105. 
wherein the City o f  Kriona Is plain
tiff. and Henry Harlleln. and Un
known Parties, and the Unknown 
H**lrs ,,f the said Henry Hartlien, 
and the said Unknown Parties ami 
all persons and record lien holders 
owning or having or cluimlug. or 
both any Interest In said land or 
lots, defendants.

Given under mv hand and sea) of 
said Court, at office in th,. town of 
Karwell in the County o f  Parmer, 
Texas. Ihis 21 dav of November A.
D. 1935.

E V RUSHING.
CLERK. District Court 

PARM ER COUNTY. TEXAS 
THE  ST ATE til  TEA  ts

In the Sheriff or anv Constable ,,f 
Parmer County, ( . r ed in g :

j YOC ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
ED to serve the foregoing Citation 

j bv making publication thereof one 
1 time a week for Tour consecutive 

weeks previous to the return dav 
thereof. In a newspaper published In 
Parmer County if there he no news
paper published In said County, then 
in a newspaper published In an ad
joining county: provided, that if said 
Citation ran not he published for th" 
compensation provided hv law. then 
service of same zhall lie made by 
Posting a eoiw thereof for twenty-one 
successive days previous to return 
date, at three different places in the 
said County o f Parmer, one copy of 
v hlch shall hp nt the Court House 
door of said County.

HEREIN  K A IL  NOT. and have you 
then aud there before -aid Court, on 
tlie first day of the next regular 
term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
’ i .vi* executed the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in the town of 
Karwell. tn the County «r  parmnr. 
Texas, this 21 dav of November. A 
D 1935

K V RUSHING.
CLERK. District Court 

PAR M E R  COUNTY. TEXAS

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
AND C ITY  OK KRIONA:

To Je»M« Arbaugh. and unknown 
parties, und the unknown heirs 
of tiie said Jesse Arbaugh, and 
the said unknown parties 

and all persons und record lieu hold
ers owning or claiming, or both, 
any Interest in the land or lots here
inafter described, the same bun t 

'delinquent to the City of Kriona for 
taxes and the same lying and being 
situated wit III n the corporate limit* 
of the City of Kriona in the County 
oi Parmer, and State o f Texas, to
wn :

Lots Number Eleven t i l l ,  and 
Twelve <12i, in Block Number 
Thirteen (13 l  In tiie town of Kri
ona. Parmer County. Texas, as 
-hown by map or plat of said town 
of Kriona of record tn the deed re
cords o f Parmer County. Texas, to 
which reference is here made for 
more specific and definite des
cription

which said property Is delinquent to 
lilie City o f Kriona ftir taxes for the 
| years 1 92H-1 9 29-1930-1 931 -1 932 
I 1 933-193 4 aggregating tile sum of 
*9.41 Including Interest, penalties 
and rusts, said taxes having been leg
ally levied, assessed and rendered 
against said land and lots, and the 
same being a lawful charge and coio 
st It lit ins a prior lien against A*hp  
same In favor o f  the City oT Kriona 
to secure the payment thereof:

AND YOU ARE H EREBY  COM 
VAN D K D  to he and appear before
the Honorable District Court of 
Parmer County, Texas at the next 
regular term thereof, to he held at 
the Courthouse o f said County. In 
the town of Karwell on the Second 
Monday in January. A P  I93fi. then 
and there to show cause why Judg
ment should not he rendered against 
you and the said land and lots sold 
under foreclosure of said lien tn sat
isfy said taxes. Interest, penalties 
and costs, and all court rusts; all of 
which, together with other and fur
ther relief, general and special, he 
*ng f ii]ls set nut Mnd prayed for in 
tin- p la in t if f*  origins! petition filed 
in said Court on the 21 day o f No
vember 1935. and appearing on the 
docket thereof a* suit No. 1103, 
wherein the City of Kriona Is plain
tiff. and Jesse Arbaugh. and un
known parlies, anti the unknown 
lo irs of the said Jesse Arbaugh. and 
the said unknown parties and all per
sons and record holders owning or 
having or claiming, or both, any In- 

| tero-t in said land or lots, defen
dants.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the town of 
ti'arwell. tn the County of Parmer. 
Texas tilts 21 dav of November, A.
D 1935.

K V RUSHING.
C LERK. District Court 

P A R M E R  COUNTY. TEXAS

TH E  ST tT E  OK TEX ts  
I'o the Sh er i f f  o r  anv Constable o f  
Parm er ( ounty. Greet ing:

I YOC ARE H EREBY COMMAND
ED to serve the foregoing Citation 
hv making publication thereof one 
time a week for Tour consecutive 
weeks, previous t,, tiie return day 
thereof. In a newspaper Tvtihlishcd In 
Pnrnter County: if there he no news- 
nape r published in said County, then 
in a newspaper published in an ad- 
hilnlnc rountv: provided, that if said 
Citation can not lie nuhllshed for the 

i comnen*ation provided hv law. then 
. service of same *hnll lie made hy

I ['listing a eonv thereof for twenty-one 
successive d «v « ,  previous to return 

• date nt three different places In the 
said County of Parmer, one conv of 
which shall he at the Court House 
door o f  said County.

H ERE IN  K A IL  NOT. and huve you 
( then nnd there before said Court, on 

'he first day o f  the next regular 
term thereof, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 

I have executed the same.
Given under my hand nnd seal of 

*.ild Court at office in the town of 
Karwell, in the County of Parmer.

xas thi* 21 day of November, A. 
D 1935.

K V RUSHING. 
CLERK . District Court 

PAR M E R  COUNTY'. TEXAS

h

TrV m

B »tt*r  Choics
Judge— Tou can take your choice, $10 

or ten days.
Prisoner—I'll take ‘ he money, your 

honor.

Toot, Toot, Too l )
Howell— He has a good many tiea. 
Powell—He must be a railroad man 
Detroit News.

Toss, Has Uniquo Plant
Tiny liloba of green "moas' found 

in streams in the Davis mountains 
have been found to be a small specie* 
of the rufflo plant known nowhere In 
the world but in (ho vicinity of Kort 
David, Texaa.

Tree Growth
One of nature's oddities Is that a 

tree expands as the seasons pass and 
height is attained only by new growth

......... . lii-i if a
lire tree tie used as s fence post, tea, 
fifteen or twenty years later, the wires 
would he no higher from the ground. — 
Pathflnder Magazine

Singing Fireman
Honolulu fire department ha* a giet 

rluh which tn off duty momenta ride* 
around town serenading the citizens 
a unique condition found in perhaps 
no other American city.

Army Holds Horse Shows
I! irae shows are an Intere*' ng fe* 

lure of U. S. army life at Schofield 
barracks. 30 miles from the American
city of Honolulu.

Wears Out th# Shoes
Jud Tunkina aaya every big parade 

Might to be given a subsidy from the 
•itoe industry.

The Easy Epithet
"Father.” said the small boy, “ what 

la a demagogue?"
"A demagogue |* * man who can 

persuade people to listen to argotnratJ 
with which they do not agree,"

Womesi Religions ia Chile
In Hantlago, Chile, the women are 

extremely religious and the men in 
dined to agnosticism.

One-Way Conversation
Telephone O[ierstor— It costs 75 

cents to talk to Bloomfield.
Ciller—Can't you make a special 

' rate for Just listening? I want to call 
J my wife -Ass** isted Magazine*.

They'll Bear Watching
Mrs. A. - I tike to have a man about, 

! don't you?
Mr*. IV— Provided I know what he 

ts about.

Rest in Peace
"1 ape. ialtze In sleeping tablets.'' 
“ 4*1’, no you’re a druggist?"
"No, ■ tombstone leaker."

i o Select From
n u m e r o u s  electrical  
Rifts this j car make 
your problem simpler  
than et er before.

Heat ing I’ ads . . .  Urn 
Sets . . . Mixirusters . , . 
Buffet Sets . . , Percola
tors . . . Toasters . . . 
W.ifflc Irons . . . Student 
Lamps . . . Clocks . . .

A l l  appl iances of  the 
i er  y best quality and 
priced Ion .

Texas Utilities Com pany


